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Colgate’s Toilet 
Soap

Economical to use because iKe 
cakes are firm and wear longer.

_ A lso ecpnom i^Uo price. 5 tentr 
to 25 cents per cafce,;:

Our stock is complete. _  

Phone 57 for Toiler Articles:

SWIFT BROS.«  ̂ SMITH
Phone 57

GIBSON BILL BALLOT

State Executive Com iM ^^ Putk  ̂
Both I.s8ues Up to the Voters 

of Texas in Primary.

S2 NEGROES PARONED 
. BY GOVERNOR FERGUSON

tions for executive clemency for 
the.'ie prisoners.

Austin, Texas, June 11.— Gov- Qcorsre \\. oraham of Hous-
«m or Ferguson Friday granted was for many years a
pardons to 92 negroes now serv-1 resident of our city, and was en-
ing in the State penitentiarj'. ^gaged in the meat market busi-
These pardons are designated  ̂ few days ago.
June .19 pardons and will be is- .. , , •

j  i i • A- .* after a long spell of paralysis,sued to the reapients in time for .
them to spend June 19 at their liked here and had
former homes. The board of many friends. He has been gone
pardons had made recommenda- several years.

Dallas, June 12.— By a vote of 
27 to 3 the Democratic executive 
committee voted to place the 
question of submi.ssion of state- 

-OiLllie ballat to 
be voted on at the primary elect
ion in July.- The-subcommittee 
which considered “the question 

d u ma.}oi4ty ami fmnop- 
ity report. The ma.iority report 
was sustained by the ci^imittee
as a whole. -----

The committee decided to place 
the *‘Gibs(>nnGIII question** on the 
ballot at the. July 23 primary and 
voted to hofd the August conven
tion at Houston. The question 
of placing submission on the bal
lot caused a long argument 
which stretched into the after
noon.

Dallas was an active candidate, 
for the convention but it was ear-j 
ly apparent that Houston would 
be .selected. j
• The Gib.son bill seeks to amend j 
the Robertson insurance law 
which requires foreign insurance 
companies in Texas to invest in 
the state a certain per cent of 
the earnings from insurance 
written in the state.
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SOCIAL AT TRINITY.

One of the most en.ioyable fea
tures of the sea.son was a social
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Houseturnishing Sale
Monday and Tuesday. June 19-20

Curtain Goods, Cretonnes, Rugs, Art Squares and 
Mattihgs. Special reduction prevail on above dates-
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THE PEERING
\

Known as the Long Life Light Draft Mower
To those who have used MOWERS there is no need for us to say 

anything— they wilt buy a DEEIUNti because they are the men who know 
from experience.

To vou who have never owned or operated a mower we want to .sav a few 
words. WVwHRt 4« explain the DEEIUNG MOWER and DEERING REPAIR 
SERVICE to you. Come to our store and let us talk it over. It w'iB not take lung 
becau'^e a DEERING is so simple you just can’t keep from understanding it 
and also seeing just why it is the best .MOWER for you to own.

Conic to .sec the DEERING and let us toll you about it. It ’.s. worth knowing 
about and we are glad to show the DEERINfi whether you buy or not.

 ̂ Cason, Monk ^  Co. -
given at the beautiful and hospi
table home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Maroney of the Trinity commuii- 
ily, four miles east of tow n.

This wa.s given under the aus
pices of the R

I ’NION SPRING.S PICNIC.

Our friend, Frank Vardeman. 
of the Union Springs community, 
was in to .see us-Tuesday. nnd 

Y. B. U. of that askinl to make aitttle cormdion

Embroidery Flounangs
W e  have a sale of Embroidery Flouncings, such as 
very fine Crepe, Voile in all white, als'> eipbroidered 
in colors, 45 inches wide, the real values are $2.50. 
$3.00 and $3.50 per yard. For quick sale, T C / »  
closing out at a real bargain, per yard . *

~  Sale of Summer Dress Goods
W e  are making some price concessions in the new  
Summer Fabrics, offering an assortment of 2 7 -in ^  
Tissue, worth 25c yard. Special per yard, 19 cents^ 
Regular 3 5d Tissues, 27-inches wide, per yd. 25 cts

Awning Stripe Fabrics
For Skirts and Dresses, in silks and gabardines. They 
are certainly having the call now. W e  are showing a 
laurge ass jrtment of l^ se , ranging from 35c, 50c, 69c.

~  Black Chiffon Taffeta
The best values in the city. You will find here, 36- 
inches wide, per yard, $1.50.

New Silks
For Sport Coats and Dresses, in the latest American 
Stripes and different colors for you selection. 36 inches 
wide, per yard, 75 ceAts.

MAYER i  SCHraDT, INC.

place. About two hundred peo
ple of that excellent community 
end the adjoining communities 
came together in a .social way. 
which will lo.ig be a pleasant re- 
membnince by aTT present. An 
abundance of ice cream, cake and 
lemonade w a.s served, and splen
did music rendered throughput 
the evening by members of the 
string band from Appleby.

GEORGE CHANCEY
KILLED YESTERDAY 

The following is a part of a 
report of the killing of George 
Chancey, a well known citizen of 
Angelina county, appearing in 
ye.sterday’s issue of the Lufkin 
News: —

From the best information ob
tainable by the News, there was

as to the date of the forthcom
ing picnic to be held at Union 
Springs, making it read the 
fourth Saturday in June, which 
will Ik‘ the 24th day of the 
month. A cordial mvitalioh is 
extendeil to the general public, 
with a special invitation to the
candidates. .... _______

Mr. Vardeman says that crops 
are coming out and looking fine 
in his section now, and that the 
health of the community is good.

DEAL BANDITS
SEVERE BLOW

Field Headquarters G f n. Persh- 
ing,June 12.— Via wireless to Co
lumbus, N. M., June 13.— T̂he 
finishing blow was given the lar
gest surviving band of Villa fol-

routed the bandits, who aban
doned eve^vthing and fled to the 
mountains. For four hours the 
Americans continued the pursuit, 
climbing over the mounlain.s 
afoot and fighting from the shel
ter of rocks. Several Mexicans 
wen* shot, but neither their bod
ies nor the wounded were found.

Returning to the Mexican 
camp, the Americans added the 
bandits* breakfast to their own 
rejMist. The bandits had onlj' 
lieef and cofTce,

This band i.s said to have been 
the largest surviving remnant of 
the force of Candelario Cervan
tes. who was killed three weeks 
ago in a brush with Americans, 
regarded as the most important 
«ecomplishment of the campaign.

----------- o-----------
ANTI-AMERICAN FEELING 

GROWS IN NORTH MEXICO

not a single eye-witness to the lowers in Chihuahua at daylight 
tragedy about 7:30 o’clock this June 9 by twenty men of the 
morning which resulted in the Thirteenth United States calvary 
death of Mr. George Chancey at j under Capt. Otto W. Rethorst in 
his home near Homer, some few a dashing fight In ir^anytm  
miles south of Lufkin. twenty miles north of Santa

Washington, June 12.—In
creasing excitement and anti- 
American feeling throughout 
Northern Mexico is described in 
^ a y ’s dispatches to the state 
department. In many cases, it 
was said at the department, the 
Carranza authorities appear to 
be indifferent tq what is going

» vTin
The news of the disaster wa.s j Clara, near here. The Ameri- on.

received in this city about 9 :30 cans were unhurt. ------ j Neither details of the reports
o’clock, and Sheriff Will Evans, The Americans routed 25 Villa nor information as to the points 
in company with others, hasten- bandits, killing tlu;ee, wounding* heard from were made public, on 
ed to the scene. [several, and capturing all their!the ground that the work o f

A fter the return of officers, it-horses and aaddles, some rifles' American consuls would be hah
became known that Mr. Rufus and several thoH.sand rounds of 
Walker had been arrested for the ammunition. 
killing and placed in the county j A  night ride brought the 
jail. Mr. Walker i.s compara- Americans into the canyon at 
tively a young man, supposed to daybreak. Riding at a gallop 
be al)out twenty-eight years of ̂  they rounded a turn within 200 j Mexican
age, is m arri^ahd  was living yards o f where the bandits were ches bearing on the subject have 
upon the place of Mr. Chancey.'encamps in a grove. It was a been received during the last 48

dicapptHl.
Officials made no attempt to 

conceal their anxiety over the 
situation, which aparently is 
crystalizing in the Northerfr 

states. Many dispat-

I hours.Report gives it that there was a complete surprise. There was a 
dispute over some I înd of a bus- headlong -rush among the Villa Equally disquieting reports 
iness settlement which led up to followers, who, half clad, grab- reached the department o f jus- 
the tragedy. However, The bed rifles and fought from behind lice from its agents along the 
News at this hour has no facts treesr ^border and in the interior of Mex-
at hand to warrant a full state-’ The Americans dismounted ico. They were turned over to 
ment o fth e  details. 'and within three_mlnutee' h a d ^ e  StfltF'fl^rti^ent. ^  -
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News from the countr>’ dis
tricts report the crops to be 
growing mighty fast now and the 
farmers working overtime.

While the idea of condition

better roads. Good rmtds re- 
, move distance, .s.ave time and la
bor in the transportation of all 
kinds of traffic, and draw peopl** 

iclo.ser together in ties of friond- 
, ship. No C9untry ever amounts 
*̂ to anything until it has a sys
tem of good roads, and this verv 

explains why East
ness”  is spreading to all stotions „^t
and vocations o r  iife, why not Central and West
let us tr>' it with some sidewalks, settlement and devel-
No preparation would bring

WOMAN AND THE LAW.

greater blessings for the labor 
and money expended.

----------o-----
Come on, “ fellers.”  and let’s

opnient.

So much, has been said and 
written nn-ently of the demands 
of women for “ political tHiuality” !  
and “ equal rights Indore the lnw‘" ; 
somewhat to understand what 
ights women now have and .what 

privileges they now enjoy under 
our “ man-made” laws.

An investigation of our statute i 
laws and court decisions will dis-, 
close the fact that w’omen now 
have many right and enjoy many 
privileges not accordc<l to men.. 
It is my purpiAse to mention a 
few of them. t

V.
Í

riCBiCCO IS PR17ARED 
FOR SMOKERSUNOERTHE 
PROCESS DISCOVERED IM 
WAKINC, EXPERIMENT TO

P. A. puts new joy 
into the sport of 
smoking !

PRODUCE THE MOST DE-

That Texas may better under- i Under the law* ns it now is man

build up a belt of sidewalk for 
the old town before we are 
swallowed up with the enthu
siasm for rural roads. The Sen
tinel gives hearty endorsement 
for better rural roads— but we 

■ want s«ome sidewalks first.

stand the necessity for road ‘ is lejfally responsible for the sup- 
maintemince^overnor Fergus(vn. jport and maintenance of his wife 
by request, has .secured the ser-l ami her mini»r children, while 
vice of the superintendent of j woman is not liable for the sup- 
road instruction of the office of^port of her husband <»r their, 
public roads. This expert will children. The law does not even 
co-optwate with any county o r ; require a wife to assist her bus- 
division thereof on any phase band in his efforts to provide her

UL AND WHOLE' 
C.METjO BACCO FOR.CIG* 
jETTE AMD PIPE SMOKERS.

PROCESS PATENTED.l! I
i'.:„ ,..Juty30'i’j9C7. a 'h .iln: ii' Iti
RjJ.ReynoijdsTosaccoCompanv 
' WiiicTC.iSw-tM.ftC.USA.

DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE

YO U  may live to
I

-o-
cf orad building from utilisation ‘ with the food she eats, the cloth-

be 110 and never 
feel old enough to 
vote, biit it’s cer- 
tain<»sure you’ll not 
•know the joy and 
contentment o f a 
friendly old jimmy 
pipe or a hand rolled

cigarette unless you get on talking-terms 
with Prince Albert tobacco!

ii! '!

biilii

li.'f I'i

-rtiF
T>f material at hand to iriïïîigiîrâl--OS she wears or the 

“ big stji'k”  ‘hvg n system of maintoiumev- in shelters h^r from i
She is "not n-quired by Jaw to

roof that
!i!;

P. A . comes to you with a real reason  for all the 
ijcKxiness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by 
a patented process that removes b ffe  and pa rch ! 
You can smoke it long tuid hard.without a come
back! -Prince Albert has always b e w  sold without 
cou pon s^  preiTjiunis- W e  prefer to give quality!

ftVr smgle lact that Texas, sincr
Bay. 1h  ̂ will p>io has r^ iu T ed  jiNmf ?75.-keep hoii.se fbr him whHe ho Ts
stunip. tho country for'-IIugbes QQO.tXiQ in road and bridgeTnhds. ongagotl~hi the wi'rk of earning 
if  he. Hughes, will come am»ss <;(kx1 roads repre.sent investment, her jivlih(V)(l. 
tq^his way of thinking in our re- I'nless g<x)d roads are systeniat- ^Thc bu.xbuJid’s 
lations \ îth Germany. The Gol- icallv and economicallv

‘h »

r

ma-in-'*
onel is a great old bluffer.

-o-
We don t know just what to Governor Ferguson is

f-. > {»ara Hv-es la t e - 
the money .and property ewn- 

ed by him before marriage —
men soon wears into bankruptcy, Hp nn.l <nia tn p.v
tained in the state, the- invest-

on ITñr
pay about sidewalks tcxlay, but right track.— Fort Worth Tele- tpn inee md
something must be said. I t ’ pram. ......  ami
might be a new idea to suggest | q

that good sidewalks would make' Wnc «^ ;d.~-TFo

for his wife’s supiwrt and main-

•a to^py reJ  5c; tn iy tmdpottn̂
kmif-poum^ tia HtimtJpra - aaW 
thmt cryatai»pfm§a ix»aa4
hmmiJpr w itk »pmn» 0‘ ma4atm0*̂ 9 tpp lAial kmwpa Ihm fa4«rca la awcA

eTTttTymynt! And that fhiybr and tragfdTTCF  ̂and 
EtMilnos.s is as good as that sounds, P. A . just 
answerjy the iiniversal demand fo r tobacco  
without bite, parch o r  kick-back!
t

Introducti«in to Prince Albert isn’t any harder 
than to walk into the nearest place that sells 
tobacco and ask for “ a supply o f P. A .” You pay 
out a little change, to be sure, but it’s the cheer- 
fulled investment -you ever made 1

to pay community 
debts contracted by The husband"' 
or the wife during marriage, 
while the wife’s .separate estateSome author ha.s said: ....  ...... .

the Sunday afternoon stroll more of Power is in human em o-'i;4 not liable for communitv debts
30V0US. and if so. this would be tion -in  human cTe.s!re. Men get 
another argument in their favor, for, and in just

° the measure they work for it.
\ majority of the people of yhe measure of success is the 

any street of Nacogdoches can' measure of desire.” In.-̂ pired
force the i.ssue for g o ^  .side- -^ith this philosophy The Sent!- «rate money and dividend.s nn 
walks if they will so petition the nel has l>een possessed with much his stocks and bonds, is commun-

, contracted by the husband dur
ing marriage^________

The rents and revenues from 
the husband's, separate e&fate 
including the interest on his sop-

the
national

joy
smoke Albert

R. J. Rc7boU« Tobaco* C«., Wiuton-S»lMn, N. C. Copyright 1916 by R. J. RoynoU* Tohocc* Co.
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comitatus to .suppress riots, pre- compatible with and destructive! KITCHENER’S BKKJRAPHY. 
serve the peace ami protect prop- of a status of equality. A few of --------

The civic pride and human emotion for sklewalk ini- }ty property and is also liable for erty. Women are exempt from the women of Texas appear to be Born in Ireland June 24, 1650,
these duties.

The law recognizc.s that

city council.
duty as a patriotic citizenshTn provement in Nacogdoches; we community debts contracteti by 
should secure these petitions have desired and worked for it the husband ami wife during mar

in all the ways we know how. butq u ic k V  »"<1 the g iw l  wtn-k 
be inaugurated without further 
delay. What street will be the 
first ?

------ 0------

Sumlay's issue of the Reau-

.as yet that mea.sure of success 
which we crave is not in evidence 
Come on, you lazy ra.scals, and 
save us. You need the walks and 
all the advantages that would

willing to, and even anxious for English and hrench stock.
. . .  J *• . . , Entered army at 21 and sawwo- this reduction in woman s rank . . . .  . i.brief service with French army

men have not the strength or en- and station, but the great body Franco-Prussian war. 
durance of man and in many of of our g«KKl women will

rewi

never

riage, but all such rents, reven
ues, interest and dividends from
the wife separate estate may be ,
controlled and disposed by the it protect.s female em- knowingly consent to such deg- tine st̂  later organized system
wife alone, and are not liable for
communrty debts. The pt*raonal 

mont Enterprise contained a pic-'come with them; your neighl)or earnings of the husband during 
ture of the Girls fanning Club and your town needs them, and if marriage are liable for all com- 
of Nacogdoches county, as it ap- i you fail you will lack this much munity debts, including tho.se 
peareil in a recent issue of this  ̂in the makeup of good citizen- contracted by'the wife, for tho 
paper, together with a list of the ship. maintenance of herself and the
names and a report ofThe-splen-; --------— ----- q------ children, but the personal earn-
did work being done by the club. Fort>*-two tho'Usand dollars ’ "68 of the wife durinrinarriage 
Ib is  is a good adverti.sement for county piiy!* the .State. subject to her control and

ployes by limiting the hours 
their employer may require them 
to work, requires that they be 
furnished with seats, rest rooms 
and .facilities to promote their 
comfort and protect their health, 
but

Helped sun ey_ Western Pales- 
ne and later orga: 

of cuurt.s in Cyprusradation
A few well-meaning men who Vohmteere«! for service in 

have not given the subject that. ^-Rypt when trouble started" Ift- 
.study and investigation nece.s- «Sundan in 1882, and acted 
.sary to enable them to under-

such consideration or pro
tection is not extended to men. 

In our criminal statutes the 
same preference and privileges

change
in our gov''mmentaI system and 
the »emot«* .IS wed ns the imme
diate consequence.s involved in 
the change of woman’.s status by 
the adoption of e<|ual suffrage.the county which our people will thou.sand dollars is the disposition and are not liable for An a.ssault committed

greatly .appreciate, ; amount the State sends back to comnnunity debts contracted by ® upon another man or weak “ moUy-cod
" -----  * educate our children. And then the hu.sband, though incurred fo ^ l ’y ® " P ® * ’ di es”  among men who desire to

I.et us not forget, and let us .>iUngv too penurious support of the wife and the •'yinPl® assault, the maximum ^hirk the duty and responsibility
teach it-to all, that there would too down-right close to build de- «'hiWren. imposed upoii them by the.prea-
be no dignity in life, that it would cent roads for those children to No* only is the husband’s .sep- a.s.sault commit- sy.stem, have joined in the
not be worth while to live, if an- travel over to get to the school «rate liable for the wife’s support ® woman is an gypport of equal suffrage with
nihilation were to be our l o t . __Col. Milner, in Rusk Co. hut he is held responsible for her ®66ravated a.s.sault, the maxi- socialistic element, which
\S’hat is it which alleviates and x^^ys. support by our criminal law, and * punishement for which is tj|yg obtain assistance
i>aiK‘tifies toil, which renders j ^  similar condition obtains in ahouljl he fail to perform his : years in prison and a fine of
men strong, wise, patient, JU-st'j,n’ these Ea.st Texas counties, in that regard he may I f  a man should make a
at once humble and aspiring, but  ̂ ever>' dollar we invest in PU"i*shed by imprisonment in the statement reflecting upon the 
the perpetual vision of a better .̂gtate government we receive wto county jail, 
world than this, whose ligh t; return, a glorious condition UP®" the death of a man leav-
shines through the darkness of made possible b y  ttot fflostrloui'““ *  •  wife surviving him sh r^r * ’*̂ ®*̂  ® severe penalty, but a wo- misled sa to the real iraoe

character of a woman he is guilty 
of slander and may be made to

in an effort to destroy individual 
responsibility an d  substitute 
governmental control and regu
lation of private conduct there
for. But the great masses are

man may make the same char- j^yoived. They understand that 
ges against a man and she is gygtem ^ghich we now have

the present life? For myself, I forefathers who provided for fu- entitled to have set apart to her 
. believe profoundly in the better ¡ture generations by setting aside "ut of bis esUte, free froirv the _  . _  • * •

worid; and after many struggles.. endowments of the idle lands claims of creditors, first a home- of no offense against the |g ^he result of the best thoi»ght
much study and numberless ‘ j ^ r  educational purposes. The stead or allowance in lieu there- j and the wisest statesmanship of
trials, this is the .supreme con-'present generation is not doing of to the amount of $5000; sec-j Many other m n ii^ I  statutes the founders of this republic, who 

_ viction of my reason as it is the much, and some are prone to ond, an allowance for one year’s ̂  might be cited in which the same were guided by the experience of 
eupreme conviction of niy soul.—  complain of the small »mount support not to exceed $1000; and P »*^8e is manifest to extend to mankind unde/ the govemmen- 

TT- — an allowance in lieu of woman a preference and protec- tal and social systems of the past
exempt property not to' exceed tion which is not accorded to man and builded not only for their 
8500. For example, if a man dies' 1 have referred to some of the own day, but for all ITrne, and
leaving a wife surviving him an advantages and priviliges acct»*«!- who were wise enough fc  know 
estate of the value rff $G."»00. and cd to women by our written laws that temporary conditions of ex
owing debts amounting to the hut the unwritten laws and cus- pediency cannot change funda- 
value of his e.state. the wif}ow toms of men, which are .so well mental principles, aiid that gov- 
may have the entire estüTe set known and uñTversally recogniz- emmental decrees cannot alter

Victor Hugo.
-o-----

a young man at twenty!
ra I

they are 
needs.

forced for present

years of age put twenty dollars 
in the bank at interest, instead 
o f spending it for tobacco. 'Then 
at the beginningof the next year 
repeat it. and -include ^tlso the

DO YOU KNOW TH AT

the .sundan in
as intelligence officer in the ill- 
fated Gordon relief -expedHklL

A s a result of his service then 
was made governor of the Red 
sea territories and later sirdar of 
Egypt.

Carried out famous campaign 
for capture of Khartum, which 
made him'a popular heit) in Eng
land and caused him to be raised 
to the peerage of Baron Kitchen
er of Khartum.

Became lieutenant general and 
chief of staff to Lord Roberts in 
South African war and finally 
succeeded him as commander-in
chief. Made general and vis
count for his achievements there.

Served seven years as com
mander of British forces in In
dia and carried out many far- 
reaching reforms.

Returned to Egypt as gofvem- 
or general and promoted much 
improvement work.

Had juse returned from Egypt 
and be given an earldom when 
European war broke out.

Made secretary of state 
and within a year, without con-' 
scription or compulsory service,^  
brought the EngHah ktmff f  rom- 
less than 1,000,000 to more than" 
4,000,000 men.

Mn
takiii
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Dirty hands .spread much di.s- 
ease.

principal and interest of the pre-' A high bred dog has a right to a.side to her and the-mHlitors get ed as to render their mention un 
ceding year, "and thus continue have his birth registered— so has nothing, even thougb^e claims necessary, accord 
from year to year until he has a baby. • are secured by mortagesV|pon his
reached the age of seventy; then j The U. S. Public Health Ser- property. On the other hand, 
the amount he would realize vice guards American ports to should the wife die leaving a sur- 
would exceed thirty thousand exclude foreign disease? viving husband, he is entitled to
dollars. How many of you young j Health is a credit with the these allowances,
men win tiT i t ’ -Beclrriite RP. _  ' , . .

I A ripnn crarhao-o i*on ia • » iw i attend court as witnesses in'and accept a position of equality men on the ground that it is 
The e.siimate is correct, and civil cases, while women cannot

spirit of economy lofty, but t h ^  u j t’® compelled by
average young fellow does norT  breeds flies— flies carry ^  ^^^g
look down to the evening of his ’ *'^®*'’

well’Homer Blackburn,
or change natural, organic and,*^^®^ young teacher o f th » 
fundeamental differences of « ex ' J' «  ^  A d d in g  
or the natural laws resulting session of the Un-

a
known young teacher ofvix ««cavuacM» va0c»»i«v, caeiva  ̂ *

to her still
greater consideration and pro- __  _______ ____ ______^
tection than our written laws therefrom. 'They will not be mis-»
provide. • | led by the demand of the social- j 6l^®ffiddn for the vacation.

Now the question is, does wo- ‘ ists and women politicians who 
man desire to surrender these have the duties and responsibili- 

Men may be compelled by law superior political and legal rights ties of suffrage extended to wo-

- ‘“V .

_ in each year, while women are
life when his earthly career has Slouchy pastures menace your exempt from such service. Men 
been finished, prefering the en-. l>c*lth ? jjmy compelled to serve on jur-

.Joyment of his earthly earnings > Health brings happiness —  let, aid in the arrestjtf criminals 
a s ^  goes akilf. ____________jSonww? ^  and serve as members <rf a noaaa

with man? Does she desire to their right as “ human beings." 
exchange her present legal and Eveiy intelligent person under
political position of superiority sUnds that the right of fran- 
for one of equality ? Surely she chise is not a natural right, and 
cannot expect to become a man’s that no one is entitled to vote or 
political equal and at the same hold office simply because he is
time retain these privileges and a “human being.“ — By W. G.
prerogatives which would be in-^Love, H^ieton, Texan.

HAVE YOU BEEN SK K !
Then you realize tha Utter wealKet» 
that robs ambition, destroys eppetita, 
and makes work a burden.

Torestorethat utrengthaadi___
Is ao esssutisl, Dothiiig baa «ysr < 
or compared with Scott's BanT ' 
cause Its strength-MU^aiag 
ment inylgorates the blood to i 
energy throngbont the body wfa&ai 
yaloe sharpens the appetite and i 
health in a nataral. petssaaent '

11 yen aie na dmsrn, tired, 
overworked or lack sfreii|th, i 
ttDtnUoato>^. ItlstMsIn 

w asonaatwBt.aiMwMix.1.

.A-j
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WHEN THE BO'WLF, DON’T MOVE
A ) the regulsu* morninf f- "jr you ''- unc' and the
longer this condition e w<<J the v.vrsc :x ‘ .1. A  dose oi

PRICKLY ASH BiTTtRS '
!•  THE MMEOY YOU NCCO

I «uickiT MU thins* ntoving. You f*«! better at once, and after a 
Cf.ploaa br>wel moTemcnt, you etperience that thrill and joy of living, 
that eahilaration of apiriu. and activtt/ of body and brpin that only 
thoaa can fael whuae internal orgaiw are in a atate gf ftmcr'o al. 
activity and cleanlineaa. It helpa digvation, awectena the breath an > r.t* 
atorea vigor of body and brain. Try it. Sold by all dealcrain mediitn-*.

Price SI.OO per Bottle
Prickly Aoh Bitter« C o ,, Proprietors, St. L o u is, Mo.

Stripling, ' Haselwood & Co^ Special Agents.

ARBITRATION DISCl^SSEI).

Washington, Junes.— Arbitra- The real f)ld-timers who read
tipn of differencefi between the The Sentinel will understand the 
United . States and Me.xico' letter published below, but for 
through international commis-' those who do not, it is well to 
sion today became a possibilty. j explain that Judge Edwards, the 

Diplomats, particularly those writer of the letter, was bom 
of Central and South American here about 1S44, and spent his 
republics, w’ere much interested boyhood as well as the early part not reap the full benefit 
in information that administra- of his manhood in this historic

/ To Owners oi Tractors
and Other Heavy Farming Machinery
Y ou  bought your cqbipn.int bccauic o f the very evident 
economics it would introduce—
But, unless all the parts arc kept in working order, you do

Ition official are considering ser-j town. He belongs to the his- 
! iously proposing such a course to toric pioneers, Haden Edwards 
I Gen. Carranza. I f  t^ey definite-' and family, that were here in the 
ly decide to suggest this, it would ̂  twenties and were always on the 
be sent as the United States an- Sam Houston side in pfditics. 

Iswer to Carranza’s la.st note. This letter is highly appreciated 
I Acceptance would then depend by the writer of these traditions, 
on the de facto government. |and will also bo appreciated by 

Under the treaty of 1848, be- the readers of The Sentinel, but 
tween the United States and it was not designed for publica- 
Mexico, the presidents of the two tion. !
nations mighi appoint an equal] Judge Edwards’ father, Gen. 
number of commissioners to Haden H. Edwards, Tosl his liT«* 
whom could

MR. LESTERJETT TO
DRILL A NEW W ELL

of San Antonio, owner of the 
ranch. General Mann later ver
ified it.

HY.

Pales-
trstem

?e in

luch

fr o » -  
than^

I well
UlB

Un^

Mr. A. G. I^estejett, the well 
known driller of this city, made 
■ihla office a pleasant call yester- 

"> '^E|r » f t wnoon,~rfmMh the Connie 
of conversation with the reporter 
said that he has perfected arran
gements for the drilling of a new’ 
oil.well at Huntington, on which 
he will begin work theTTrst of 
the coming week.

Mr. Le.sterjettis very optimi.s- 
,tic  with the outlook of bringing 
in a good producer w ith his next, 
well. He says that in the other 
well he passed through lorty-five 

■- feet of oil bearing sand, in which 
he is confident he could have 
brought in a gooil pnxlncer, but 
went a little too far an«l .struck 
EElt water which he could not 
handle. The next, well will be ■ 

..jQlrfy thirty feet from the first, 
and he wall thoroughly test the 
Band this time, proliting b>' hi.s 
experience in the fi'^t.

 ̂ Mr. Lcsteriett’.s L  ie.ads in ihis 
city trust that he wUl bo richly 
rewardeil Tor his proseverancr.

— o-----------
Bowel Complaint in India.

In a lecture at one o f the Dcs 
SColnea, Iowa, churches, a mis- 
atonary from India told of going 
into the interior of India, where 
he was taken sick, that he had a 

lolera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
wiUi him and believed that it 

'•Bafod his Ufe.  ̂This remedy Is 
aaed successfully in India botli 
as a preventive and euro for 
cholera. You may know from 
this tiiat it can be depended upon 
fo r  the milder forms of bowel 
somplaint that occur in this coun
try. Obtainable eversrwhere. dw

.  o -------------------------  •

m ?. H. M. Terry, w ho ha.s been 
taking treatment in this city 
several months, returned to her 
home in Sour I.ake yesterday. 
Mr. Terry came up and accom
panied her home. Mrs. Terry ia 
a  daughter of Mrs. Jno. B. Nel
son. and ia a most estimable lady 
vrith a great host of friends who 

^illo lfiM hat her health is much 
improved.

^  ■  IB*  II ^

Db«  SIsbb’b LiaiaiMit Help 
Bheumatiam?

Aek the man who usee it, he 
hBOWS. **To think I  suffered all 

I theee ysars when one 25 cent 
o f Sloans’a Liniment cured 

jne,** writes one grateful user, 
you have Rheumatism or suf- 

|,^^er from Neuralgia, Backache, 
f torsneas m d St^fness, don't put 
^  getting a bottle of Sloan’s. 
I t  will give you such welcome re
lief. I t  warms and soothes the 
lore, stiff painful places and you 

BO much bstto ’. Buy it at 
'.drug store, only 25 cents, dw

To the Publicj
“ I have been using Chamber 

laiB^Tiddeta forindillSiUiMrTw 
the ^ s t  six m_onths, and it af
fords me pleasure to say I have 
never used a remedy that did me 
so much good.”— Mrs. C. E. Riley 
of Illion, N. Y. Chamberlain’s 
Tablets are obtainable everj'- 
where. dw’

■ ■ O
Mr. Joe Mast and family, of 

Chireno, were the guests of their 
sister and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Crump, last Saturday and 
Sunday. A fter spending a few 
days with a host of relatives and 
friends .iff Rusk they returned to 
Chireno overland in their car. 
Mr. Mast is a native of Rusk, who 
many years ago married the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. 
Hughes, but has for a num’oer of 
years resided at Chireno in Nac
ogdoches county. —  Rusk-Press 
Journal.

One o f the greatest causes o f depreciation o f tractors is 
the wéaring cut of gears—
You  can save tractor gears, and all pther heavy duty gears 
w ith

T E X A C O
C R A T E R  C O M P O U N D

The Great Gear Lubricant
W e  want to tell you that C R A T E R  C O M P O U N D  is one 
o f the greatest discoveries in the field o f lubrication.
I t  fills a long-felt want. ________— -----------------
I t  protects and preserves many-parts w h ich never before 
could be adequately lubricated. - __

be submitted all the by t l^  burntng of a sèatmb<^t on. R  coat j^eaefi tooth, w ith fih rrw h tp tr
A'e.xatiawv-<tupBti.ons -ariaing d « T not haideTT Of  scalg off.~ T t  won’ t ron or dry out. I t _
relations between the two coim- Mlss^Iary Raguet of NaixfgfhK 
tries during the last four years, ches were pas.*<engers at the tim«\ 
Among the.se might be: With- The letterTolhxwji-;
drawal of American troops from • p:i p-i.vjo. Texas. June 9 .191f>. 
Mexico. ~  t Dr. J. E. Ma\'field,

Indemnification for American' SacogdiK-hes. Texjis. 
live.s lost, and pro{>erty destroy- ‘„v. , ,
ed or damaged during sentinel of June
Mexican revolutions. , i. t̂, reminds me i>f an incident in

Disposition of customs reve- my father’s life. In ymir article
nues collected during the AmCri- you say-that (»en. Sam HousUei

usually wore “a std't- hal vviili mi’-

is always there— lubricating. D irt and 'ilym g dust can n ot' 
break this coating on thC-gearsT I t  protects them from  
w ear and rust.
C R A T E R  is one of the many fine lubricants made by us 

' and sold only under the T E X A C O  Brand.
I You  can secure C R A T E R , as well as a full line o f lubri- 

Tradi-*^®*’ ^ ’ purpose whatever, from  the T E X A C O

ran occupation of Vera Cruz, 
now held for property damage 
growing out of the Vera Cruz 
incident.

Long pending disputes con
cerning the exact looation of 
certain portions of the interna
tional Iwundary line.

The commission probably

dium low crown and broad brim, 
i.’sujdly called a plnsh or beaver 
hat, of a yellowish col<tr.’’ Re
ferring to the lat(>r pictures of 
him. in a sitting iM>sition. w here 
he has a large broad-bnm. light- 
colored hat ill bi.s liuuds, I want 
to tell yf)U thiit this hat was pre-j 
seated to him by my father in | 
the fall of 1859. Mv father had

A gen t near you. Call on him— it pays.

The Texas Company ’
Petroleum «nd Its Product«

General Offices: Houston, Texas 
19 Agents Evcryw ’here

TeA iCO

i r

HUGHES A M ) ROOSEVELT
SPLIT THE PARTY

-=o-
Stomach Troubles and 

Constipation.
‘T will cheerfully say that 

Chamberlain’s Tablets are the 
most satisfactory remedy ^ r  
stomach troubles and constipa
tion that I have sold in thirty- 
four years’ drug store ser\ice,” 
wrrites S. H. Murphy, druggist, 
Wellsburg, N. Y. Obtainable^ 
everywhere. dw

------------0------------
Mr. and Mrs. Langston King 

and baby, and Mrs King’s mother 
Mrs. E. N. Duncan, spent yester
day with Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
RainboTt in the Concord commun
ity, and report a most enjoyable 
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Rainlftdt 
have an ideal country home, sup- 
plietl with all the comforts of 
life, and in this, the evening of 
their life, are never so happy as 
when visited by sorne friend, 
making it a great retreat for 
those who enjoy the friendship 
o f these grand old people.

would meet in some South Amer- ordered the hat from ( ’anada, I 
lean country “  great deal to<> large |

Whether Pre»i<iei.t Wilson hart f « fh e r - I  think 7 :1.8- 1
. , „ , , . . and Gen. Houston was visitmg at

reached a final decision on the father’s and my father ask-
question of proposing arbitration ed him what size he wore and! 
to Gen. Carranza was not indi- brought the hat to him (it never
cated todav. worn)_aod. ibiitted Crf>u,

:tn

On the third ballot in the Re
publican convention Saturday, 
Justice Charles Evans Hughes

AN BI.FA’TRIC .STORM
IN SHELBY COUNTY

The following re|)ort of a se
vere electric storm in Shelbj' 
county is taken from this week’s

was nominated for president on j Center Champion : __
the third ballot, with Charles I A very severe electrical storm

The 
that

Houston exactly and father made

Warren Fairbanks 
ning mate

as his run-

? treatv of 1818 provides f- ♦ V.u u ♦ .9 ju-, , . ' , him a pre.sent of the hat, and this
should such a course b«‘ . , , .  . .I , , • . • t. It probably where you got your

i proposed by either party, it shall usually wore u “ soft
1 be aiceded to by theother unless
deemeti by it altogether incom
patible with themature of the 
difference or the.rirciimstanees 
of the case.”  ^

Interest in the suggested plan

or beaver hat.”
I am always much intere.sted 

In your "Nacogdoc'hes Tradi
tions.” and usually read them 
ver>' carefully. You are wrong 
in referring to Houston as ever 
having a “ rough style.”  He was

convention was naming Hughes 
and Fairbanks the-progressive 
wing of the party was busy nom
inating Col. The«Kiore Roosevelt

visited this si*ction last night, 
striking Center at 12 o’clock and

While tho ri>y.ilar_ rnpiiMiirnn I lasted for mare than nO minutes.
The Santa Fe depot at Nue- 

ville was struck by lightning and 
caught fire, the building and con
tents being a total loss, .\gent

Nothing equal to Prifkly Aab 
BlUers for removing* that slug
gish bilious feeling, so common
in hot weallierr.. IT 'i r e i le s
strength, vigor, appetite and 
cheerful spirits.— Stripling, Has
elwood & Co., Special Agents.

here today was based largely on probably the most courtly man 
! the hzelief that it would tend to who ever was in the United 
benefit relations between the States Senate, and was especially

remarkable for his correct and 
courteous manners. This was 
marred, of course, by his fancy 
to wear sometimes outre in his 
dress—such as fawn-skin vest, 
Loots up to the knee outside of 
his {lants, and blacked clear to 
top.

Trusting that you are well and 
prosperous, I am.

Your friend,
PEYTON F. EDWARDS. 

As to General Houston’s court
ly manners, there was no dis
pute. He was exceedingly af
fable and entertaining on occas-

1?

BXICANS RAID  RANCH. 
?Riai Antonio, June 11.— Mexi- 

kamdits raided an American 
on the Texas side, north- 

o f Laredo Saturday night, 
re driven back across the 
by a troop of the Four- 

: tBBBtl) calvary under Capt. Olo
IB  '

ity horses were driven off. 
I wM done to the ranfrii 
ITie raid was report- 

Iquartem by.deni

Jno. G. Orton and his daugh
ter. Mrs. Zula Cariker, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lake Orton and Mrs. 
Greer Orton went up to Hender
son Satui$lay afternoon in an 
auto to attend the big, revival 
meeting being held there by Rev. 
ifr. Truitt, the noted Baptist 
preacher, returning home Sun
day evening, ___

NOTHINa STANDS AS HKIH. m  «  rrmixly 
for oTory womanly allmrnt, 
«!« ])r. PlorcrY Favorite
ProMTipUon. It’s thn only 
medicino for women certain 
In Its effecU.

^  "Favorite Preacriptlon" Is 
) 1 an InvlKoratlng. rmtoratlve 
y  tonic, a aoothinic and 
L utrcnirihcning nervine, and 
^  a complete cure for all tba 
B  functional derangement", 

painful dlKorders, aiiu 
V  clmml« we;.knetH«eik peettliar 
W to the a<‘X.
\ For young girla Jtftl 
I entering womanhcMid; for 

women at the critical time; 
nuralng mothers: and (Trr|/woman who 
ia ■ niD-down," tired or overworited -It 
dasapeelal, safe, and ccrUIn help.
Mn. Barraa OaaaiL «y Big Oraat AvMiMk 

Port Wortk. tn a a

United States and South Ameri- 
van nations. _

----------- 0-------
BERGMAN - DREWRY.

From Saturday'VTJaily.
Much to ‘ the surprise of her

many friends. Miss Clyde Drew- 
ry and Mr. S. E. Bergman were 
quietly married this morning at 
the Methodist parsonage, Rev. 0. 
T. Hotchkiss, officiating.

The bride is the fair and ac
complished daughter of Dr. and

for president with Col. Jno! M. Nueville came hero this morning 
ParkFr^of New Orleans as his [and informs The Champion re
running matv r̂

Justice Hughes was once 
governor of New York, while his 
running mate was once vice-presT 
ident. He is at present assoefate 
justice of the supreme court, and 
is a man of considerable promi
nence in the councils of his party.

Col. Rooseveit issued a con-
ditional statement to the effect of commis.sjqn̂  thuugh no esti-
fhathe could not accept the nom
ination, leaving it to the wi.sdom 
of the committee as to whether 
or not he should make the race.

-o-

R f» ,  J. A. Drewry o f this city, 
and has won for herself the ad- ions where such deportment was 
miration of all for her lovely in point, whether puLlic or pri- 
diaracter and sweet winning vate. But on the outside, when 
ways, and her many friends will it suited purposes and occasions, 
miss her, but will join everyone he had a free and easy or rollick- 
in rwishing her much happiness ing deportment. He dressed and 
in her new home. | acted to suit each special occas-

The man who gives his atten
tion for years to horses can dis
cern the beauty of a horse; no 
horse passes him ^  the streets- 
whose points he does not narrow
ly and critically observ'e. The 
man who gives his attention for 
yeara-to t ia vat.s and ŵ .̂̂ tcg5t3

porter that no other damage was 
done, at that place, though the 
storm was heavy here.

The damage here was light. 
At the light plant a small dyna
mo wa.s damage<l and the com
pany sustained considerable wire 
trouble.

Many telephones wore put out

is a connoisseur in these things; 
he observes the dress of every 
man he meets. And it is quite 
possible to form the habit of ob- 

Mr. Bergman is a live, ener- ̂  ion and was distinguished for his | serving the beauty of grass and 
getic young man from ’Timpeon, superiority. He was ever a | flowers, o f delicate leaf and 
where he ho li4 a very reaponiible leader at ease In dignity and sim-' branching foHage, of cloud piles, 
position with the railroad. He plicity alike. Many anecdotes and blue discances, o f Winding 
is the son o f one o f the leading of his impressive address and gipcams and willows and water- 
business men of Polk county, Mr. personal peculiarities have been courses. You can see these things 
Jake Bergman, and has scores of recited. One of our respectable jf  think them worth looking 
friends that will rejoice with him San Jacinto veterans, the late worth giving attention to^and 
in his new found happiness. |M. G. Whitaker, who was a po- ^hen you have formed th^iabit 

Mr. and Mrs. Bergman left im-, litical adversary of Houston, but seeing them * * * the heavens 
mediately after the ceremony by A life-long friend, even away back v̂iU declare to you the glory ot

mate of the amount of damage 
can bo arrived at.

Lightning struck a chimney at 
the home of C. P. Smith and des
troyed it, though no one was hurt 
beyond a slight shock.

A China tree in the yard at 
H. H. Pones’ residence was 
struck and demolished though no 
one at this place was injured.

Many items of slight damage 
could be detailed but so far as 
ihias^porter can learn there was 
no loss of life in this section.

I automobile for Timpson 
; new home.

—  their in Tennessee, always said there God and the firihament will show »e v^ es te l^ tn ca l storm I
was never but one Sam Houston, uia handiwork __W’ashing- ®̂ ®*‘* ^  didn t. . . .  . .  . >ou n is  n a n n iw o r a .—  w a s n in g -  „ 1 , ,  _i__
He had seen Houston in many Gladden.

The rain that accompanied the 
storm was light and fell slow, 
thereby doing a great deal of 
"tood, for a light ram was need
ed.

Telephone communication with 
Shrit^viUe stata  that the storm 
was bad there, though no dam
age done. A t Arcadia it seems 
to have been lighter than here, 
though a nice rain fell and some 
wind was had there.

'The common expression on the 
streets this morning is, “ it was

get u]p only to put down the win
dows, but was awake all the 
while,”  and “ I was up and re-

Geo. C. Ingraham and family places in his eventful life, and 
are in the city visiting with Mr. ' considered him exceptionally,,. — - —-"TUT . ,
Ingraham’s father. Judge Ingra- ' « „d nneonsllpd ».mained up all the while; It cer-

• - ■ lu ann un quaiiM. torpid liver or constipated bow-1 tainly was bad.”  These exprès-
ds. A  few doses of Prickly A d r  gi(^s tell just about how the peo-

---------------------Bitters will quickly remove this. pie felt about the condition as It
J. A. Warner and family, late- condition and make work a pleas- existed here at that hour.

; ham, and family, and renewing 
acquaintance with old friends. 

¡They came through the country, 
in an automobile. Mr. Ingraham
is a native of this city who has ly of Diboll, are moving to this ire.— Stripling, Haselwood à  Co., 
gofie out into the world and made!city. Mr. Warner is agent for Special Agents, 
good in the business affairs of the Dort automobile for two -o -

•I has* Dr. Pi«a'i
•ay. •*- • «M BMdWM

his country, now ^ in g  a promi-
rwhtrh

rwvixeportod to Gen- 
bjr T. A. Coleman

w to h««lth and beanti^
Irfd-i la l>t Common Monar

ftl A d xlw . It la /rm  -flrtid û o d o r 
Fiarco, Buffalo, N. Y.,SI one-ceiilstaaipe 
to corar wrayplne aial uallloc oalr. ;

and has a hoet of admiring 
friends in this^his old hom«,-^

counties and will make hia Prof. Huffor, principal of Nac- 
headquarters in this city. He is ogdoches High School, Id t to-

he has chosen to make* his horned a '  Cry ploaoant gtiitlunanr aaid day for AusHm where he will «t-
'h e  new family will receive aeor- tend the sununer session of the 
dial welcome to citizenship.  ̂Stato University.

Good appetite and cheerfulness 
follows the' use of Frkkly ‘Aah 
Bittera._ I t  purifies the blood, 
liver and bowda^imiuiakes life 
worth living.—!SS!0 ing, Éàisel- 
vrdoait Co., Special AgVB^

r I

•Si-'

■ •*



How About That
Capt. Dmijrhtie says the cows 

vere  a little more particular 
about trespassiuK upon hi« aide- 
walk this mornihpr. It pay« to 
advertise—and advertising never 
fails of results when the adver
tiser has the confidence of the 
people in the belief that he will 
back up his statement«.

T.ieutenant Governor Hobby is 
occupyinpr the governor’s chair 
at Austin this week while G<»v- 
emor Fergu.son is away at the 
National convention. This js the 
sec-ond time he has had this hon- 

-or, and he fills the piisition wittr 
^ ixhI ttrace

cities many times her size, due 
to the progressive spirit pervad
ing the citizenship and the city 
council. • ,

F’arly one recent morning a 
small party including two news
paper meiu in a smoothly run-
ning Buie, made a rapid survey.
and in^the fresh air refreshed
their minds with what had been 
wrought.

Within the last few years the 
fourteen-acre .school campus of

“ America for Me.”  I’atriotie 
.songs and their use in this sec
tion of Texas have not been given  ̂
the attention they should have,; 
to say the least of it. There are | 
all too few such songs and the 
iew  now sadly neglected. Mrs. 
Leman’s protluction should fill 
a very urgent demand for pa
triotic music in the schools of
Eastern Texas.

Among the recent 
the Normal student

entries to 
body are

slyvan beauty has been adormnl Mis.ses Beaujah and Hazel Brooke]

iütv7

I with handsome buildings and 
'concrete walks, the total value 
ot the property being far in ex- 
cess of one thousaml dol
lars, the high school building m stjo f Center; Mi.-s Edna McCui.<ton
tcompleted, jCiiiiting-'mtT^ of i p j__Nm'iiglUiCtnSZ^The Mis.ses

__ ^ _________ , Brooke ̂  iirty- the- daughters of

of Carthage; Mr. L. H. Windham 
of Manning: Mr. Emmons of San 
.Augustine; Mrs. Edna Mallard 
of Lufkin :Miss Parlee Samford

-thousand (lollar.s, money do
ll from n

Paved strtvts, rnnerete
• TTyr
— nn^ fH tniversifr  ef the

Ih' spent in building nice concrete 
sidewalks on the s< hoaI siaiitpus. 

- A  belP oFlTie^same. connecting 
all parts of tha-sUty, would make

iig-a« oiltlay of one tiUTiftred 
and fifty thousarid dollars, have 
cmuiuered mud, dust and dark- 

The waterwvtrks conniiei't- 
ed withrsin artesian well carry 
to homes and business hous.'s

.side- j.Tt i t ! A. (k lbvH»k*v(;Cth<^Nintl 
otfrt «>f  ¿ivil ar peal '

Old Wakon?
Don’t You Need a New One?

We are still selling the old reliable 
Miichell and Espenshied.

The tried and true kind. The kind 
(hat you can always depend on.

The kind that.are designed especially 
ior our East Texas territory. _

3Tr.'A'dam? awr.r u’T
business Thursday afternoon.

11 These Wagons, are built ot all air sea-
iSitlf
i i i

convenience 
enhance the 
ty.

returning Sunday from Certtcr.
Messrs. P.U'hing ami Tindall 

were in .Alto Saturday in the in- Ijj 
terest of the Normal. Mrs. j

soned (inlbers and coasequently yon 
have no bursled hubs. ^  ------

-o -  -

the old town famous, add to the
of the am L"!ifer as pure and char as ever Bushing accompanied them on
value of all prop«u--'KU.shed from lirapi.l spring. If the trip.

'an attempt is made again with-! Rev. O. T. ITotchkiss. pastor of 
the open pond of evil fame a ‘ the M. E. Church coiulucteil 
spontaneous riot of huge pro-V-hapel exercises today. Bro. 

Ls It possible that there IS not p^,rtions. emlangering life, lib- jfotchki.ss took for his theme, 
a man m town with nerve enouith

ms.s, would probably get beyond  ̂ Wide Decision in Selecting a 
the control of the Iwal Con<tah- Rife’s Work, and a Determina-
ulary. __ tion to Dp Gwd jn the Work!."

The new court iiousc an djail His remarks wore interesting

;

1c get up a ptdition for sidewalk 
improvement on his street? It
i f  can not he led'with individual __
petitions, rovering- the rartrmx; ^  Imuse an^JTan His
street.«. The Sentinel will business .secthiiLand ¡and
make and compile a list of all t l^ ^ j,^  Southern Pacific <lept)t are 
names favoring the enterprise ,-ui,^t,,„tial additions to civic at- 
furnished us. Who will bi***'' 
first to ♦mroll ?

We glean from the Daily News 
of that city that a gn<t mill is 
b«‘ing .addeil to the industrial en
terprises of T.ufkin. The new 
mill will grind meal, chops, etc., 
for-b<ith the retail and 
sale trade. This strike.« u.s as 
being a g<K»d home enterprise, 
cutting out the miildle man in the 

^production and sale of chops, and ,

substantial addition? 
tractiveness, and the fifty-thous- 
iind-dollar iipstoiTice building.* 
though long dt*Iaye<l. is again due 
to arrive scM>n and rear its he.Td  ̂
on the public s(|uarc of the an
cient city that has imbibed the' 
spirit of motlern push.

all lhe.s€‘ improvement.s. i
whole- half million dollars, are From Tuesday'i«

owned by the prublic neither thetr ‘

in.structive, and were well 
taken by the faculty and student 
body. We extend to Bro. Hotch
kiss an imitation to come just 
whenever he vvant« to. and as o f
ten as ho can.

Mrs. W. E. Thomason was 
among the visitors to chapel t*> 
day.

- These Wagons are built and proper- 
iioned so as to give you (he lightest dratt~~ 
possible. -

Daily.

we shall watch its operation with 
interest.

The conductor o f the Normal 
has hit upon a happy plan of 
asking each member of the fac
ulty to conduct chapel in turn. 
.Superintendent Dirickson had

We^would like an opportunity to show 
you and explain the good -features of 
these wagons before you buy. Drop in 
and look them over. It- costs nothing to 
look.

Yours to please, -

Tucker=Sitton Hardware Co
M i t c h e l l  a n d  £ 5  p e n s h i e d  A g e n t s

* V

%

of the exercises 
and after

thi the Normal is the barrel of ice \ We, the undersigned attorneys

-o-

The Demoiratio National con-- 
\-tntiun. now in sc.s.sion at 
Lt)uis,.is busy making some new 
history for the muion by writ-j 
;ng -platfoi-w-au4-Putninating. 
standard-bearers that will in'siire'' 
a ctinnecte«! succession o f Die 
old party. Save the little “ Love”  |_̂ 
feast that will have to be dispos-i 
e<l of. even'thing is harmony and 
good cheer, generating inspira-* 
tton that
campaign to success,

----- 0 = r  —
In' the way of public utilities 

Nacogdoches has systems of 
waterworks, electric lights, tel-

use nor one cent of the revenue j 
<!eriveil from their control in
ures to the exclusive benefit o f , 
a private person. I

Drive golden wedge to w h e r e _____
ive have (tone. , morning, ami after .T-5OTlg

prayer adtlres.seel the body on the forth.
subjecLof “ Di.scipline for Life.” i The invitation o f  the citizens 
Sup’t Dirickson’s ripe knowdedge of Nacogdoches to the men of the

Normal, asking them to take part 
the road improvement rally

He now represents the Anierican E N D O R SE ^ ’STICE PHILLII»S N ACOfiDOCHES TRADITIONS: 
Book Co., in Texas, ' ;—

.Among the improvements a t ! Nacogdoche.s, Texas.

and water to be provider! daily hence

•And Kse no time in marching 
on. — C ato. I

constituting the entire memb«;^
.ship of the NacogdiKhea Bar, de
sire to lend our endorsement to

To~^rrect a mistake made in 
The Daily Sentinel ye.sterdaj, the 
fact is here stated that Gen. 
den H. Edwards die<̂  in Cincinat-

in
/hi- .. and exten.sive experience, togeth-

»P A  I vn iiV A T in v  atti'activc style, give
___  . g - i  i .  ‘ unusual command of his this afternoon on Weatherly

.A profes.sor in the University hearers. His remarks this mom- creek, was made more imprcs.sive 
of Chicago has evolved a series jj^g were certainly to the point, this morning by Mr. IT. K. Cason

Prof. B. G. Carnes was a vis- in his attractive conversational 
¡tor at the Normal today. manner before the student hotly.

The business men of the c ity , Practicalb’ every man in attend- 
have extended an invitation to;Unce at the Normal indicated his

intention to go on the trip. Mr.

of test questions for the educat
ed, which he avows, are be.̂ t ev
idences of a real education. If 
you can .say “ yea”  to all the

will go through the i que.stions you are truly educated, niale members of the faculty
the profes.sor says. Here the student body to a free ride 
questions: fg Weatherly creek bridge where

Has education given you sym- expected to add
pathy with all good causes and their influence to an effort to re
made you espouse them ? ~ ! vive the good road.« spirit of the

it made you public spirit- county, Wedneaday afternoon.
©^7 ___  ______ ~  j We assure the business men o f

H aa it made you a brotner b) Nacogdoches that they will find
ephone plant, fire department, 
paved square together w-ith .some 
o f the leading' streets, schools 
and churches second to none for 
a city of its size in the state.
Prospective, we have in near ap-

theWeak?

the candidacy of Chiet Justice !ti, Ohio, in 1865, at the home o f 
Nelson Phillips of the supreme a relative. He was on his w i^ to’ 
court of Texas, befdre the Demo-J A'ork to see about the orig- 
craticpr!mari«.July22 Judgo railroad,
Phillips has served with great
distinction on the Supreme Court which he was promoting, to eX-

for the past four or five years., from Sabine Pass, via 
He is a distinguished jurist and ogdoches to Henderson and etoe- 
recognized as one of the great'where.
legal minds o f Texas, and we] He had stopped off at QndlUlt- 
take pleasure in commending him ti. This was just after the cloM

Cason also invited the ladies oT TS“ TlW“ 'VoMrH Of Nacogdoches of the Confederate war* wUch
the city to a motor trip about the 
city, to take place at such time 
as the ladies think best. Mr. 
Lindsey, who was present, has 
been named as a committee with 
whom the ladies of the Normal 
may register the date chosen and

us to be an enthusiastic bunclrofl number expecting to take the
Have you learned how to make jjroods roads boosters to the last

friends and keep them?
Do you know what it is to be a

jiroach a magnificent government ̂  friend yourself? 
postoffice building, made passible. Can you look an honest man or 
by th j patriotism of the com-j pure woman in the eye? 
munity. All these enterprises | Do you see anything to love in 
have been worked oat and seclir- a little child? 
ed one at a time with the coJ-| Will a lonely dog follow you in 
lective effort of the people of the . the stroetT —“
community, and thus far we have Can you be high-minded and

man.
I Mr. Cunningham, former sup
erintendent of Jones county, and 
now connected with the state de
partment of education, will be in

trip. In extending the invita
tion to the ladies, Mr. Cason said 
they wanted the ladies to see the 
be.st town in Eastern Texas. A 
member of the Normal has since 
been heard to say that he suppos-

the county tomorrow, and has the car Tide woulcTbe" to Luf- 
been invited to address the Nor-1 
mal during his visit Mft-Cun- 

distinction of

builded w-isely and well, but we happy in the meanest drudgeries
have yet much to do. To gb with of life?
our paved public square, and | Do you think that washing 
leading from it to these good dishes and hoeing com is just as 
schools and ch'iirches we need a'compatible with high thinking 
conneeted belt of sidew-alk, with | as piano playing or golf? 
which people could get about ov- j Are you good for anything 
« r  the city dr>* shod. In addition yourself?
to this good advantage the nm 
provement would give us free 
mail delivery with all the con-

ningham has the 
having been looked upon as the 
most successful county superin
tendent in the state.

Misses Grace Carnes and Redo 
McKnight o f Nacogdoches 'are 
recent additions to the student 
body. —

Can you be happy alone ?
Can you look out into the world

From Wednesday’s Daily.

venience and prestige such an en
terprise. would afford, and we 

^  must conclude thgt our patrio
tism ia on the wane i f  the peo
ple of the dtjr de not take adran- j

The Normal enjoyed an 'in- 
and see anything but dollars and teresting talk by Mr. D. S. Fur- 
cents? man o f Dallas at Chapel today.

Can you Imk into a mudpuddle Mr. Furman is itn experienced 
by the roadside and see a clear school man,
sky? ' *• “ . . .  t v  University, and know» 41m|c(f officers with the B<^al

Can yon see anything in the .schools o f Texas poesibb’ at

! MASONS ELECT OFFICERS.
, A t a regular meeting of Milam 
[ I/odge No. 2, A. F. & A. M., held 
Saturday night, officers for the 

' ensuing Masonic year were elect
ed as follows:

Eugene H. Blount, Worshipful 
Master.

W. F. Summers, Senior War
den.

Jno. S. Jinkins, Junior Warden.
Thos. E. Baker, Treasure^“
Herbert Shindler, Secretery.
Willis Burrows Tiler.
On Saturday night, June 24th,

s-jolnt

county and to the state as wor- had interrupted the building of
thy in every respect for re-electr_| .̂thi8,_.the first railroad in Texas,
ion as Chief Justice of the Su-! which was the pride and hope of 
preme Court. j General Edw'ards. 'The T. it N.

(Signed) this the 12th day of O. f r ^  Beaumont to Dallaa in 
June 1916. | the direct descendant o f the la-

Beeman Strong, Audley Har- mented Elast Texas ra ilroad »«
ris. Geo. F. Ingraham, A. T. Rufi- s#d disappointment, ytÉian im-
sell, L. G. King, W. E. Thomason, proved substitute.
J. F. Perritte, S. W. Blount, E.| Ckmdy Raguet and hia aiater, 
B. Lewis, A. A. Seale, S. M. King, Miss Mary Raguet, were drown- 
F. P. MarshalL June C/Harris,'ed in trying to escapa from ^i 
y. M. Marshall, Kurd C levenger,^m lng steamboat on the 
E. W. Smith, F. D. Huston, W. river in 1868. TlMBr were

visit to relatives in CinciS. Beeson, S. M. Adams, A. 
Wade, C. A. Hodges.

o
, The Raguet family and th  ̂
wards family had come

"^.SHIPPING” t o m a t o e s : connections^
_____  They were both leading

The tomato growers of Nacog- families here for many 
doches have been shipping out a There is not one o f these 
lot of tomatoes by express for here now, and no deecei 
severaT days past, on which they It is strange and sad to

puddle but m odi.
llaaonaT àt t^ c h  time all Ma

as any other man in the stot«i4M | n 0 t  invited to be prêtait:

have been receiving very satis- upon the passing of peoj 
factory returns, the only com- were «most important4nT 
plaint being that the express dajfi One hundred yc 
eats up too much profit. On the will you' be rememl 
shipments thus far about |1.00 any one point at your 
per crate, gross, has been real- and relate your histo9;! 
ized. Here rests his head;

The growers hope to ship in of earth 
car load Iota this week, combin-1 A youth to fortlBteJ 

with Appleby, fo r  this pur-1 unknown — 
whieh arrangement,the Our duty— , acti 

witl not coma to ' tb eM iiit

j Vx. A ye* A ■ »J'ri.i
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1 lot of Voile Raye in all colors and pat
terns, worth 20 cents per 4 ^  j  ^
yard. Juno Sale________  I £  C

Fancy stn'i>e<l Lawn in beautiful pat- 
t«rn.s, 15 cent aellera. 1 0 «%

Printed Chiffon, in dainty patterns, suit
able for any lady or children ;

Worth 25c. June Sale 
Canary Rice Cloth, in light col- 4 O f^  

ors, worth 15c. June Sale I UC 
Sparkle Silk, suitable for evening dress

es, in all colors, worth 35c
yard. June Sale________  fcCi 2 C

Tub Silk, nice for shirt waists, O C «%
worth 3.5« yd. June Sale____HUC

EMBROIDERY SPECIALS— 15 inch 
width, worth 75c per yard.
June Sale _______________ :_

18-inch Embroiderj’ , worth 1 0 1 « %
2.5c per yard. June Sale___I b  2 C

Ladies Silk Hose in black, blue and 
ythile» worth 35c and 50c
Jijne Sde _____________ _

Pi(jue, snitnble for skirtHrTTht*se pat- 
~temT? come iff T rehm nml —

. 3 ’hitp; ^ r th  3.5c. June Sale

EXTR \ EXTRA — EXTRA
4-A  laTjre shipment of .ANTRIM LAAt-NS. 

in fancy patterns. We-iire going to 
sell fhisvHS ktng-a+e-itlaiitiv aL yd.- 

Dainty Made Bleaching. 10c .sel
lers. June S;ile at.__________

Lat'iey l^L'adv lo 'A ear
Kim oiia.«, .Aprons and I>ressea,

worth 75c ajid $1. June Sale. U U C  
Gowns and Underskirts, $1.25 7 C « ^  

and $1..50 sellers, June Sale.. I  w C  
Gowns and Underskirts, 75c C O «%  

and $1 sellers. June Sale—  w U C

LOOK .AT THIS!
A  big lot of Ladies and Children’s Fancy 

Parasols, in (aids and ends, none aré 
worth le.ss than $1.00. A'our C A|%

One lot of ¡..adies Parasols in fancy and 
solid colors, worth $1..50 and
over; A’our choice for-------- I  w C

One lot of Children’s Dresses, made up 
in the late.st st>des, worth 0|Tf%  
50 cents; June Sale________ C»w%#

PREPARE
Are \<!u prepared for theWhat are your idea.s concerning Preparedness for the future? 

clear hot days that are coining? If not, be sensible and prepare.
The selling of merchandise during the month of June will be quite nn event at this store. 

We have arranged allí stocks for quick selling, and all those who visit us will ho more than pleas
ed with their purchases. »

B«low we are pleased to quote our friends and customers prices on all lines of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Hats and Shoes, at prices that are much cheaper than formér seasons. No doubt 
you have been advised of the recent advance of most all lines of merchandise, and it’s a fact, 
Goods are higher in the market than for several years. Hut, as stated aho\ c we are in a po
sition to take care of your wants at prices no higher than you have been used to paying.

MORE CHILDREN’S DRESSES
One lot of Children’s Dresses, made up 

in middy blouse style, fancy patterns, 
nicely trimmed, worth $1.00 C O  «a

One lot of Children’s Dresses in white, 
and fancy colors well D immed, worth 

.  $1.00 ami $L;W; ^ I l ' 7 C « %
__ June, Sale ---------

SHIRTWAISTS -—

45c
Ay*anipk‘--ktt--nf-

worth 75c and $1, your_
choico a t _____—

Onê  lot of Women’s Shirt Waists, in 
silks and-voile.s, worth_$I.5<l^0jC^. 
Juiui Side _■---- ----------------- U w W

I Far ’•.4 . 4 %
€i Boys

We have just receivetl one lot of Men’s 
Od(l ( fiats, $1.50 sellers, that we are 
going to dose ou'r »luring C O  Q l%  
our June Sale atr;rr_„-..

.Also a job dot of Men’s Coats in serge__
- , amt ^Ttey patterns— wtirth ^ .5 0  to....
---- ¿UJki..-Chir.!iaJiLpiicujliu:^
—- ingjiur Juue Sale will be 
, dm*Lit nt-Mm’s Pauls iii fanev [lattermi* 
^T~^rth  $2~;m.l $2.50, - -  ̂“ f f C “

Sale Price _ - ________  ^  f_aW U
One lot of Men’s Hlne..SiTge I’ants, all 

wfHil, $1 and $1..50 sclU-rs.
Sale Price _„_

MillitierY ior Ladies and Children
We call your .Special .Attention to our MILLINEHA’ DEP.VRTMENT, a.s this is 

one of the most important departments of our store. Our Millinery business is 
growing hy Icapa and hounds, due'to the fact that we handle  ̂the very latest of l y  
styles and’shapes in the market, and we keep the prices within the range o f all. V 

We are receiving new shipments each week of the newest in MILLINERA', 
and every day we are receiving many orders for H.VTS, and are selling them out 
in a most satisfactory way.
I.adie.s Spi)it Hats from ^ 4  Children Hats from Lñrents

Lidies Trimmed Hats Í  O  C f l  ^  pleased to ha\c our friends
from $1.00 t o ________ call at any lime and examitiebur hats.

$1.00
I

EXTRA SPECIAL —  EXTRA SPE( lAL
We have ‘20 Men’.s Suits in fancy br»»wn 

mixtures, worth $15.00; Q C

One lot of Men’s all-wool Serge Suits, 
$18.00 sellers; ^ 1 0
Sale Price _________________ b a w U

One lot of Men’.s Straw Hats, worth $1 
to $2.50; your choice during
thi.s sale fo r _________________ U U C
Come Early and Get First Choice

Shoes! Shoes!
LADIE.S’ LOW (H ARTERS

1 lot of I.adies’ Patent Leather Pumps, 
$2.2-5 values; June , ^ 4  O C
S a le______ ____ __3  I mCD

1 lot of Ladies’ V’ ici Pumps,
$2.50 viilue.s; June Sale_.

1 lot of Ladies Patent I.,eather an<l Vici 
Low Quarters. $2.50 and $3.^ 4 Q C  
valut^; June S a le__ • . 3  ■ « w U

1 lot of l.adiciVBabv Dolls Patent 4^a- 
ther, .$‘2.25

1 lot fvf 2<iiraf) WKitu la.iivaT»
r.ow-tluartrrs,'$2 valmv- s  g»
.iuite .Sale . . . . . .  . . ^  3 1 - ^ 0

1 lot f)f I.adies M'iiitc 
Pumps, .$2 val, .lime sal

. SOMETHING MAN
.A lot of Baby Dolls in Tcmiis

low (piarters. I.ate.st : 7-5c and O U l «
1 lot of Chiklren’s Baby Doll from 12

__ to 2; $1̂ 75 and .$2.00 \al-
ues; June Sale .

1 lot of (^hildren’fi Baity Dolls. Sizes 
from to 11 1-2;
.Juno Sale_______  ._

$1.50

$1.45 ii

$1.45
)olls. Sizes

$1.25
MEN’S SHOES

1 lot of Men’s l.ow liusirt(*rs. viei ami 
laééj worth $2.5o;
June S a le__ __ - $1.85

Sale sfarfs on 
Saturday, ¡une 10

on
Saturday, Ju < 2^ S.MINTZ Goods sold 

for Cash 
Only

—  LXTRA.SPECIAL -
The famou.s'‘‘MINT/. SPKCLAl.” high 

top, black, \ici and gim nMal, $ ’».50 
Shoes, liutto.i 'ual lace. Giiurantieil 
to lie sftlid U‘ath»‘i'. Th.*sc .shatj» aiai
fam«tiis for their fit, -̂ tvle 
ami dural ility, Smn ial at $2.95
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SPOILS HANDSOME i
F ACE OF HUSBAND

SIDEWALK LETTER. STENO - TYPEW KITING note taking can only be had in; MARRIED SI-NDAA’ NiGHT. 
this part of the country at the

ENl)OR.SES EX Si.AVE HOME.

----- 'Doche.s, Texas, June 13, li>l(>. Is the (¡re.itesl Single Forward Tyler Commercial College, Tyler,
Sherman, Texas, June 9.— Be- Editor of The Sentinel: i Step in the History of Texas. The school that is not

Arter the services were over 
at the ('hri.stian church Ia.st 
night, and as the crqwd was di.s-

Nacogdoche.s. Ti x.. June 14,191(> 
EifiTor Daily Sentinel:

In yesterday’s ¡.,.sue of your pa-«cause she regarded her husband For several issues of your val- . Shorthand- only the largest of the kind in
astooattraetivetoother womeu._uabUi paper vou have agitated,_It make-* xhe typuwater ihi Am^^ric^butdoosthemostthor-
Mrs. L. P. Gathright told author- sidewalks. I am with voUDfi the:7i„j,h]e duty, take the dictation ough practical work Tn Bbok- 
itles here, she poured a quart of prop*)sition. But if you lived on ,jown as well a.s t.ake it up. It keeping. Shorthand, Steno-type-
-ConcenDatetl lye on his face and Pilar Street you would he utter- ysjp, abbrevaling power of writing. Telegraphy, C!otton
body while he slept early to-lay ly against putting out twelve and Engli.sh language the same Cla.ssing and Business Adminis-
buming out both of hia eyes and one-half or sixteen cents a square py,. nc Simulifiefl Short- Iration and Finance.’ There is
baHly burning and dwfigttring his foot on a sidewalk proiio.sition on hand but witli printed characters always a good demand for Its I they retired to a tuggy in wait- lt> early childhfKKi. My father
body. ------tW »trtiw t whidtshould bettam--Y/fT att stamtnrd ma^os of type- and there Jiasn’t been j ing and ilroye up when_ the rrow l was a large slave holder, and I

“ I did not want to kill him. but ed “ Gentleman’s ("ow Street.’’ ̂ vriter.s insteail »»f with the pen- ’’’ y*’^ * ' * ' —
I did want to put' his eyes out For thirty-one yeai*s the writer ̂ jl j^ e  iyi>cwriter has proven f^upplv tbe demand for its grr.d-1 The bride belongs t») one of
and spoil his handsome face to has lived on this street, and f»*r pio.st efficient of mod- of Telegraphy. j the good families of the city, and of his slave.s were pure Alricans,
and spoil his handsome face so all of that time it has been used pm office appliances. The busi- * ^  large 230 page beautifully il- ¡i» a lovable Christian young and mw-rr ,lid learn to speak Eng-

persing, Mr. B. D. Forte and Miss per I note that .A. C. CTiurrhill 
Tba“Gec dTDvnrp to the chun*h was in town a.'-king ai»l f» r the 
and were married by the pastor, pmmoticn of an ex-slave h »me to 

The happy couple attended the-Im IfKated at Linden. 'I'c.xa.s. 
service and requested the pastor This art id»* piit.s me in a runi-- 
to wait for them,* after which inating miMnl which t»M»k me liack

was raised among them, and 
know them like a lxx>k. Several

other women, so I poured the lye for cow purposes. Every drove ness man likes It because Tt enab- lustrated, pictorial, catalogue will woman who is loved and admir- lish only very broken. For the
on him.”  is the statement the of cattle that come into town is ip. to tnm out his corres- he sent free to tho.se who request ,ed by those who know her. old-time darkey I hirre-«

, le, n,m to turn out m, corre. ' The emon. i, un cnenrctic vounir vcncrulion. ami rcapcct. . nd Isheriff said she made to him to- TTPiven over this street, .and no j p^^p^jp^pp speed and ffgeur- —stating—the—courses—they,
day. ' one knows except the dwellers ~py But he has realized that ^ould likely be interested in

Gathright. who is 45. and who the annoyance that this cow t ^tjn g 1
owns a resUurant here, it is said cow street produces. The mayor: correspondence from the Tact FERGUSON DEFENDS

receover. but will be toUlly of the city has been appealed to ^hat he dictated was rerord-i HIS ADMINISTRATION
blind. He requested that .his and his only answer is thaUjpjj first with the erring pencil _______

the city has to' have an out- gpj f̂ig  ̂ which did not go down! Waco, Texas, June 10.— Gov-wife be not arrested.

JUDGE WM. PIERSON
SPOKE S.ATURDAY

farmer of the community, in ev- am in hearty accord with the pfo "̂” 
ery way worthy of the fair bride moters of this in.stitution for the 
he has won, and in his new re- care of these old people in. their 
ktionship will lake his place old .fge, anrnl last days on earth, 
with the good citieznship of the No set oT pSiple who were Tn 
countrj’. "Ttheir condition were more loyal.

The Sentinel joins the many «luring the war between the 
friend's” o f the happy.««uple in state.s;ilhey were the backbone

let for this class o f products Uor correct could not come back cor- mally opened his campaign for
commercialism. Now I have ap- j.ppt, -,emor James E. Ferguson f«»*-, , t *• i j • i. .<• t.
pealed to the contnirtor fpi-«de- „ „ „  ueleomes the Steno- i re-election thi-s alUmoon in the ¡ « » ' f  and pood aish- of our country. W htnl the men.

_____  wallt» « " ‘I «»l<«l l>in> if !"■ ">»ln t.vpcariting because he .wea hi, auditMium, an audience of about |aad.owners. w re , at the front.
Judge Wm. Pierson of Dallas make me a sidewalk that nothing fijetation going down accurate-' 2,500 being present. The Gov- rx- ", weie the only

addressed a crowd of voters as^ but a human being could walk on. \y ¡j, print to come back accur-'ernor arrived here at 11:40 this BLO.MOTINC. EX-SLAA E protection of womanhood of the 
sembled on the public SMuarel.nte and I f  so would have one put in tran.scribed. Steno-type-! morning, coming on a special! HOME. -(Confederacy, an»! on several oc-_
Saturday afternoon, speaking i i front of my premises. I stated simple because it is^train f rom Austin. There werei Churchill. prcsiikaL of tasion.s I have witne.s.s^ their

“ the interest of the candidacy of to him that if he could construct mechanicaliv; It is legible 496 people on the train, includ-1^^® institution, is in the city so-,loyally to mother anti the child-
Hon. Chas. H. Morris fer govern- a sidewilk that a cow or horse be« ¿u.se it is print. It is rapid ¡ng a number of State officers. inciting furnia with which to ren. Tiiey were ready to sur-

would slip up on and break their' executed with the| _________ o______ —  i build a home for ex-.slaves at | render their live.s for the pro-
i Sherman. Te-xas. The in.stUu- tection of thq white women and 
lion has been incorporated unflti‘ |<̂ hiklren of the Southern Confed- 
the laws of Texas, which will eracy.- 
bold those engaged in promoting ----------- o---------- -

-V

. Ki

REPORTED IN COUNTY

J u d g e b a i l  an engage*-infernal necks that I wanted him nimble fingers of the hand-j^iQfj CHOLEH.V IS 
ment to speak at the court house to go to work at once, but he cramiied around a
earlier in the afternoon, but the tumeil me dowm. Now if thislp^^^.jj
train on which he came was late cattle proposition is not stopped  ̂ Steno-typewritlng notes are in- 
afiJ the latter place was selected, on,Pilar street I am going to ap-, terchangeable. It is so legible 
Ii. the course of his addre.ss he pl.v for an injunction to f^everj^ijg^ stenograph^* can read
ni de a rath ’i!-. severe a^rraign- prohibit the'driving, leading or n o t e s  liackwards. r»-€»n.cicu v»tv» v...-
ment of the adminiatratiQa_i)f in any manner or drive steno-typewriimg may be w r it - !^  that it wUl take quick

Jas. D. Greer, county agricul
tural agent, informs The Sen
tinel that there Is some hog 
cholera scattered over the coun-

Govemor Ferguson, charging' stock on this street. Only a few 
him with graft and high finance, \ days ago two parties on horse 
etc-, and promised that the man , back came along this street with
whom he championed would do a cow and calf. One of the them
differently if elected.

— ————o------
J. B. Brown, one of the Senti

nel's good friends from Melrose, 
iw ira  pleasant caller at the of- 
iea today.

iP

was in the middle of the  ̂s tr^ t gygtgni of note taking that has
caused so so much favorable com
ment as has Steno-typewriting. 
It ia admitted to be the logical

ten at a good commercial rate o f , stamp it out.
speed with a pencil in the ab- Those having hogs afflicted 
sence of a typewriter. the trouble are requested

There perhaps, never was a Aq „otify Mr. Greer at once and

and the other split the sidewalk. 
JNO. S. DOUGHTIE.

W. F. Butler of Woden was a .way^ 
visitor to tha dty Saturday. I This most modenr m ath^ of

he will come as quick as possible. 
Address or phone him at Nacog
doches.

------- r-O '■ --- -
O. W. Builar of Woden was 

registerad in too dty last night.

it, and operating it, to strict ac-, Dr. Bruce, who recently under- 
countability for all moneys cor- went a verv LOrious operation at
tributed.

Many of these old liarkeys are 
now unable to work *n<l have no 
means of support, making them 
a charge upon the variou.s com
munities of the state, and many 
of them suffer hardships in con
sequence. Rightly managed, an 
institution of this kind would be 
a most worthy charity, and The 
Sentinel is in hearty sympathy 
with the move.

the hospital, is able io  l>e out 
again and is gradually recover
ing his strength.

We are always in the mar
ket for

HIDES, WOOL, LIVE POUL
TRY and EGGS.

JOE ZEVE, Nacogdoches» Texas 
ciaah Buyer
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T h e  stain for 
n e w  woodwork

ÌG O O n R O AD S  BOOSTERS
- W n .L  M R ivT  T O G E T H E R

ArBASBBALLTEAM
IS  N O W  A S S I R E ! )

-̂1
W *

F o r staining n im itu re , 
floors.base-htKird.s or hoamcil 
ceilings— indillo or oiu iilo—  
use a .stain that j»L*netr'tes 
ileeply into the po^es o f the 
wood and holds its color.

, WiB Gather at Mich M'eatherly 
Creek Wednesday Afternoon 

to Discuss Matters.

Manajter Has Been Secured 
and is Busy Assembling 

Team for Service.

OIL WOOD STAINS
For s!l nork of thi' kitul we  ri‘ - 

^  rccon'.i'.uMli I)K\(^K ()il W’ixkI 
i' ^Stains 4>ecau'-c they arc made with 

pigment> m.teal of aiiilme. 1 he
colors ate unfaJiiig, and they
arc nr \ed with «>¡1 we can guaratttce 
that the', win not raise the gram 
t>f the vood as »\ater stains d >. 
D E V t f h  ( >i! \\ ov)d Stains leave a
su-*u • that take» varnish .1,
polls) pe'teetiv. V\ C 
these staî:i> m niuhog:' 
flemisii oak, eu-.-

or wax 
supply 

w alimi,

People 6f Garrison. Appleby, It is now a settled fact that 
Mayotown and' tsacogdoches Nacogdoches will be a part of 
who believe that the time is ripe the East Texas Baseball I,.eague 
for road improvement in Nacog-^ with a good team of its ow’n. 
doches county, and who realize; The first requirment was to se- 
the importance of good roads, cure funds with which to finance 
has agreed to come together in the enterprise and a subscription 
a joint meeting at the creek was taken for this pun><>sc. to 
this side of Uncle Mich Weather- which many people responded 
ly’s next Wednesday afternoon liberally, and while some more 
at 5:00 o’clock at which time money will be needed, enough 
methods, ways and means w ill be has ben secured to make those 
discusseti. and such action look- promoting the enterprise feel 
ing to the launching of a cam- safe in going ahead and rely upon 
paign for road improvement as the patriotism of the community 
may seem wise w ill be taken. for the balance.

Every

htô r" -tc.

t>il .*.»J

tor u 

>'a:'iV ar.,1 other

lor carJ

Devoe

S w i f t  R r n s r  A -  S m f t l r r

one inten*steii in road The promoters have contracteil 
improvement is invited to attend w ith Tom Cherry of Houston, a 
this meeting, and as far as |k)s- student of the A. & M., to man- 
sible free transportation will be age ttrrteam.__It will be remem- 
furnished those w’ho wish tq ^q‘

'  Trohinihis place. __ jxikh NacogdtK-hes, sotne last
— Thtise w ho Wodv^o-go icom yraTY~anrt is itaM to be a very ~ ~

here, and l^ve no wa.v, are re- competent n«tn for-the place. i» result of which the flames

3
i s  t o  p a y  m p r C v

EX>n’t forget that a coffee cheaper 
than Luzianne in the end actu^ly 
fosta more, for you are guaran
teed that there are twice the usual 
number of cupa in a pound of 
Luzianne. It is guaranteed to 
please you. too. Buy a can today, 
use it mU according to directions, 
then if you are not satisfied, if 
you are not dead certain it has 
gone twice as far, your grocer 
will return your money without 
question. Write for our premium 
catalogue.

•A'.;’

•K.

I r7v;Tr?

C O F F E E

-----P ieN ie -A T  T AIRVIEW. “
J"'rom Saturday’s Daily.

YcstPrd.ay, Friday, according

----------- questeti to leave tkrii' iiarm-s wTTlT Hc~ is how busy assembling a
T e x a s  Bros. & Smith drug store, team and isnpndeavtrring. as far

or Tuckcr-Sitton Hardware store as possible. t<̂  get college boys
_____________________________ not later than 10 o’clock Wednes- who have ability and training

_______ , liay morning, and all who can tlo in the giune for the team here.
CutTKIis Out— It’s M orth Money so conveniently may take along ! Mr. Cherry ivill report in Nac-

COW H ID E S  w a n t e d :
had not gained mut^hx*nrfviaj't Th » hide market is strona^na<l_ 
when the fire depjirtment rea h- prices are high. Until further-

»r.

_ _ __
® — —  ’ »xTAaa _  . _  ed the scene, but had spreatl suf- notice we will pay 16c per pound

ficientl.v to tlamage impie t i> h- for all weight, sound, greejihides 
teen or twenty hales of cotton, branded included. We advise 

The origin ttf the fire is not you to salt the hides heavily as 
DON T MISS THIS. Cut out lunch which will la* enjoycal jn - »‘gdoches qq th» l~th of the pi““' ■ soon a.s >qu get it. Put the hide

_____ _____________  , -this slip, inclose^with 5eto Foley ptenic fashion on the grounds of jent month and b<‘ readv for s c r - ;__ im rion« „w ifi n Mriteyourname,ad-
Tb prev,ou.s aimouncement. there & Co.. Chicago. 111., writing your u,o meeting. For this feature! vice on. the 19th. Nacogdoches^ n nnt ^  ^  dre.ss. route and box numbers on
was a ixipular and most enjoy- name and address clearly. You H-eofmmttet-will liK.k after the,team will open with three game.s ov
able picnic at Fairview. which will receive in return a trial pack matter of pnniding ice. 'at Crockett, followed-with three °  , 4, “¡r outside,
place is just four miles ea.«t of age containing Foley’s Honey The cars will leave here' games Bu.̂ k. and return home
Nacogdoches on the route of the and Tar Compound for bronch- promptly at 4:00 o’clock, arriv- for six games. ‘ '  Jn tK  ^

...... .................  coughs, colds and croupsi ing at the meeting piacc prompt- The East Te.vas League will
deed a grand suca*s.s in c\er> j-oley Kidney Pills, and Foley Ca- ly at 5:00 o’clock, an 1 all who ex- be composed oPteani-s promoted .fu.. Ttio fir«4 dn«« ro
way desirable. Tlu  ̂ weather tharUc TableU. Specially com- pcct to attend wifi pTi u .e remem-, by Palestine. Crockett, Jackson- prevailing high prices for

strip. b,r thi^h«h,IP. - I villo Ru,k. and NacogJ;"“  t a ”h c Tote tt7 o X '. 11“ !* ;j‘ ^ “T a n t
Cilw Tho trusts tliAt th0 ilochci  ̂ fVm «itin * _ _ ... munit^ to or(r&niZ0 a l*ro8u

It was in 
in every 

Tht' weather
was fine and (he [>eople were in a forling to stout persons, 
cheerful mood. The-4inner was img, Haselwood & Co.
fine. t(x». and plentiful, to excess. _________ p
It was serxetl at noon and .served 
in a most satisfactory manner.

The forenoon was taken up by 
some exercLses by the schiKil

MARRIED.
On Sabbath morning, June 4th, likewise interested, will rally to 

1916, Monroe Hutson and Mis.s the importance of this meeting. 
Murdie Averj' drove to the heme and lend their No

children under the direction o f ‘ pf tns gniivt-faflier and weri? un- coiinti^' ever comes into .f‘ own 
the teacher. Prof. Allen. jiteti in holy wedlock in the pres. ,mtil it ha.s good roaiU—-mi 1 we

The afternoon was devoted to ence of a few relative.s and wiM never have good road.̂  until 
the privileges of candidate.s for | friends. Rev, H. M. Hut.son o f- ' wo FttiW thom. Tho qnl.kest 
office in the approaching elec- fiidating. “ 1 way )o build Uiern is fo • Uu |>eo-
tions. .Mr, Candidate was there Their friends wish for thehT^ple to get together in an intcIU- 
w iih l>otli fcĤ t and in hi.s most ̂  peace and prosperity all thi*ough  ̂gent way. and patriotically pro- 
attraeGw .style. Audley Harris life’s journey. Contributed. mote a plan that will burden no
was in the chair as master of rer- o~--------- yp  ̂ distribute it.s ble.s.s-
emonies. and he filled the chair How to Get Rid of a Cold? jngs ecjually ta fhc section of
in a most masterly and cerenvm- Read howLC.i!.Summers, Hold- rouptrv covered,
ious manner to the dt'Hght »»f all Tedge. Neb., got rid of his cold: ,:̂ j| these matters will be
present. He called the roll of “ I contracted a severe cough and threshed out in an intelligent 
candidates in the order of their cold and could hardly sleep. By

people of the various town.s, and | arranged so as to-keep all teams 
the people of the country who are I busy during the season.

A bilious, half-sick feeling, loss 
of energy, and constipated bow
els can be relieved with surpris
ing promptness by using HER- 
BINE. The first dose brings 
improvement, a few doses puts 
the system in fine, vigorous con
dition. Price 50c. Sold by all 
druggists. eodw

----------- o-----------

adult and aged. Its mild non- Keef Club” and enjoy good, fresh 
griping action commands it to The hide will almost briB«
delicate women. Cuaranteed- , ,  
a trial will convince you. Get a ' 
bottle todav. “  dw

-o-

in an
way at this meeting, and a cor 

announcement in The .‘^ntinei, using Foley’s Honey and Tar as invitation is extended to all 
giving to each one an allotted directed my ^ough was entirely ^̂ .̂ 0 will to come.
time and opportunity to .<peuk. cured and I give it full credit for _________ _̂________

The response was ample in_my speedy recovqrj’ .” Foley’s 
number and in ' x*erbiage. and always soothes and heals. The 
more. The crowd was not .sad children love it. Sold bj' Strip- 
when thi.s part of it wa.s ended, ling, Haselw’ood & Co. dlw-
However, everylxxiy said it was — = ------ o—------- —
good to be there, and the fair la-

! I f  you have the itch, don’t
I scratch. It does not cure the
the trouble and makes the skin
bleed. Apply B ALLARDS SNOW

 ̂ LINIMENT. Rub it in gently on
A letter has been received bj* *. a j  _* ta i-. . . . . . .  M . Au .. the affected parts. I t  relieves

die,, of Fain iew arc trul.v fair a friend qf the family in the city , i„,u „t|v  and a few an.
to view. announcing that— Harold -X--------------------- -̂-------

___ TM- 1 ' j  ̂plications remove the cause.
, ------------------------ j n » "  wl-o " » « i e ! Price 25c, 50c and »1.00 per bot-
Indiana Man a Eiperience ,>"« ■" « “ y several; jruggiatA eodw

Frank-Moseley, Muuie*» Hitt. years7 leaVihg about six years, _________ __________
Indiana, writes: ‘T was troubled ago, had diod of typhoid at his 
with almost constant pains in my home in Pano; 111., on the 9th of 
sides and back. Great relief was the present month. BIr. Phelps 
apparent after the first dose of was connected with the Haywood 
hours all pain loft me.” Foley, Lumber while here, and was 
Kidney Pills make kidneys ac-, very popular with the Nacogdo- 
tive and healthful and stop simp ches people.
listurbing bladder a i 1 i m e n t Sv ’ -------------o ■ ■
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & Making the Most of June 
<k». dlw To enjoy the beautiful month

-------------Q...--------  I of June to the utmost, one must
COMING SINGING 

There wil be an all-day sing

[of Jtti

ing and dinner on the ground the end pains, rheumatism, lumbago.
fourth Sunday in June (24th) at soreness, stiffness. Foley Kid-

____ _____________  __ney Pills make kidneys active
singir. Ind the people at | end Jieelthy and banieh suffer-

e to come* and bring a full >ng and misery. Why not feel j be«n able to cure in all its stages, and 
t. jfine and fit? Be well! Be

J. H. HARDEMAN
wood & Co.

How to Feel Good Tomorrow
Indigestion quickly develops 

^Ick headache, biliousness, bloat-

good health. Kidneys fail
ing to work properly cause aches

Hon. W. R. Blackshear of Jas- 
per,_ District Attorney of this 
district, was in the city TiTesday 
at the examining trial of Mr. 
Stokes, who is charged in six 
cases with theft of horses and 
cattle. His bonfl was set at |500 
in each case by Justice Anthony, 
before whom the case was tried, 
and in defAull of bond he was re
manded to jail to await the act
ion of the grand jury.— San Aug
ustine Tribune.

Rev. C. A. Westbrook, pa.stor 
of the Baptist church of this city 
has gone to Winnfield, l.a., to 
conduct a protracted meeting, 
and will be away some two 
weeks. Bro. Westbrook is an 
able minister, who puts his whole 
soul and might in his work, and 
the people of the I^uisiana town 
had as well get ready for a good 
meeting.

DE.ATH AT EDEN.
From Friday’s Daily.

The little two-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Chum- 
ley, of the Eden community, died 
at four o’clock ye.sterday morn
ing, and her remains will be laid 
to rest in the Eden cemetery thi.s 
rooming.

The little girl recently had 
mea.sels from which,she had 
.seemingly recoverd. but suffered 
it relapse which .«he could not 
survive.

yearling or cow.
We also handle wool at the 

highest market prices. Horse 
hides bring from 11.50 to $3.00 
each, according to the size. We 
furnish shipping tags qn request. 
A. Golentemek & Co., ly ier, 
Texas. 3-23tf

A  regular morning operation 
of the bowels puts you in fine 
shape for the day’s work. I f  you 
mi.sa it you feel iincomfortahle

into yourand cannot put vim 
movements. For all bowel irreg
ularities, HERBINE is the rem
edy. It purifies, strengthens and 
regulates. Price 50c. Sold by 
all druggista. — eodw 

— ---------0 -------- —

1100 Reward. $100.
Tha readers of this paper will be

Mrs. Ida Stalling, who has been 
as work in the county superin
tendent’s office several months, 
has been appointed postmistress 
at Haslam, and will take up the 
work at once. Mrs. Stalling was 
once postmistress of Garrisonis o v
and is a very competent buain̂ Bés
woman as well as a most ele
gant, refiined lady.

— 0-----

that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Core
1*"”  ̂ oiiiA All, i Ajc TV cm I ia the only positive cure now known to
strong. Sold by Stripling, Hasel- the medical fraternity. Catarrhty. L'aurrn be- 

dlwl^'^a a constitutional aiaease, retires  
' a constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure ia iakea internally, onx

ing, sour stonu^, gas on stom- ^eed.
ach, bad breath or some of the berry, 
other conditions caused by elog- 
,ged or irregular bowels. If you 
have any of these s}miptoms take 

~i Foley Cathartic Tablet this

Plant your oat field in sorghum 1 “cting dir^tly upon the blood and 
-  ,  , „ ! mucuous surfaces of the system, there-

cane or June com. Let us sell | by destroying the foundation of the
Branch & Ciolds-i •“«  giving the patient

strength by building up the eonstitu-

Children that ar^ affected by 
worms are pala^and sickly and 
liable to con^’lict some fatal dis
ease. MTHTE'S CREAM VER- 
M IF U (^  expels worms prompt
ly ^nd puts the child on the road 
y j health. Price 25c per bottle. 
Sold by ul] druggies. eodw

FIRE AT  COTTON YARD.

•\ capitalist who desires to se- 
jrurc good cheap bodies of farm
ing land in £a.st Texas for colon- 

lizing; preferring-cut-over land, 
! more or le.ss cleared of timber 
and to buy same from the ow-nera 

;or agents of record authorized
The Sentinel join.s friends of same. Can address capi

talist, P. 0. Box 267. Nacog- 
jdoche.s. Texas. 4-w7

----------- o------------ '
ppR SAL£rr-8-horae steam

This best answer is Dr. King’s boiler and grist mill.
I See me quick for a bargain. T.

the family in sympathy.
-------------0----------

Will My Child Take Dr. King’s ' 
New Discovery? -------

New Discovery itself. Its a pleas
ant sweet syrup, easy to take. It 22-6d4w
contains the medicines which 
yeais uf experlencg Mve proven 
best for Cloughs and Colds.
Those who have used Dr. King’s 
New Discovery longest are its 
best friends. Besides every bot
tle is guaranteed. If  you don’t 
get satisfaction ydu get your 
money back. B «^  a bottle, use

-o—--

as ^dlfécted. Keep what is left _  ___
fOT Coughed Cold In su n u ic e ^ r j;-;;,, 1 ^ ; ; ,

. Bad to Have a CoM Hqag-Qte—
Don’t let your cold hc^ig^on, 

rack your system and 
chronic when Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar 
Honey will help you. It heals the 
Inflammation, soothes the cough 
and loosens the phlegm. You 
breathe easier at once. Dr. BelT«- 
Pine-Tar-Honey is a laxative tar 
83mip, the pine tar balsam heals

*̂ Mort<Mi Paxton, a representa
tive of the Guffey Oil Ck)., has 
keen epwiding today dn^the city; 
Mr. Paxtofi^wasléared in Shelby 
county, and his worth wax 
brought to the attention of this 
company several years ago when 
they engaged him for a few days 
to do somé notary work while 
8 representative was taking some 
leases in this section.'

o

cons and prevents irritation of 
the bronchial tubes. Just get a 
bottle of Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Hon- 
ey today, its guaranteed to help 
you. At druggists. dw

------------o  —  —1
Clay Perkins, who has been at 

Dallas several weeks having his 
eyes treated, has returned home, 

o-
FOR SALE— Or will trade for 

cattle, one three-year-old horse. 
Works double or single. Ed. 
Gaston at Cason, MonkForethought.

People are learning that a lit- j ]3-ltdlw.
tie forethought often saves them' ---------- o —  ■■■
a big expense. Here is an in-| Plant your oat field in sorghum 
stance: E. W. Archer, Cald-|cane or June com. Let us sell

8-2w

No. 6 6 0
Tki» b a prateriptfoe pwpawdi

•evening and you will feel better j W v ^ ^  i
in the morning. SoU by Strip- 
ling, Haselwood A  Co. dltv]'

tion and assUting nature in doing iU 
work. Tha proprietors hava ao much 
faith In curative powers that they 
offer Ona Hundred Dollars for any 
ease that It fails to cure. Sand for 
list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY *  CO., 
Toledo, O.
„ Aold by an druggist*. 76c.

uaS’s Family rals forconsti- 
itloo. ^

From Friday's Daily.
About 11:30 last night fire

well, Ohio, writes : *T do not be-1 you the seed.

broke out in the cotton yard op
erated by Windham Bros. A Mul
lins and known as the Sanders^ 
Murphey Gotton Yard. Parties

lieve that our family has been 
without Clhamberlain’s C o l i c ,  
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
iriBOd we commenced keying 
house years »go, W bw  we go

b e r ry .
Branch A Crolds- 

8-2w

returning from a lodge meeting on an extended visit we take
discovered the fire when it first 
blazed and turned in the alarm.

with uSi 
where.

Obtainable Jívery^

R U B - M Y - T I S M
W ill cure Rheum atiam , Ncu- 

fot ralgia. Headachy Cramps, Colic 
{A Sprains,Bruises. Cuts, Burns. O ld  
"4  Sows, T e n «’, RtnirWerm.

dw
zems. etc. Aatísepti« A i 
used internally or externally.'
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KMARKABLE - 
' STATEMENT

1 ^ .  Sheldon Spent $1900 for 
IVe

ICE SERVICE.

eatment Without Bene
fit. Finally Made Well b y  
LydiaE. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.
EnftewooJ, 111.—^' W hil«* frM up  

through the Chaoge of Lifc> 1 i-utf»>r<-n

. Mayor Matthews^ has r'cceivcil 
the iolltm'ing letter which ho 
hands us lor puhliciition ;

June, 5, liilC.
Mr. (Jeo. II. .Matthews, Mayor, 

Nacogdoches, Te.\as,
Dear Sir:

I have just'roceive»! from Mr. F. 
G. Whaley of Marshall, Texas, copies 
of correspondence that ha.s passed be
tween yourself and him with regan! 
to the prices our company is charging 
for ire at Nacogdoches, and .Mr. Wha- 

,witb headaches ner- i • wri»e you direct in
|vousn< B8 , flashes of matter, i |
heat, and 1 suiTered I 1 beg to say that Manàtrer'
BO much I did not | Marshall at Nacogdo<*hes some weeks 
know what I Was invited our attention to *he fact 
doing at times. 1 , that a revision of our prices at Nac- 
spent $190*» on doe- i ogdwhes should be taken under con- 
tors and not one did sidération, and discussed, in iview '

m

me an 
day a

U ;oo<i. One 
y called at

of the fact that the rates were not

Compound made her 
l iBOW I am Just as we 

cannot understaml wh

- . <iuite satisfaciory to our patrons, and
niy house and said j I advist««! him l would make it a point 
: ne had be«-n as aiclt to get to Nacogdoches, or m«^t with 
M i wasatonetime,. olTier as.swiates in Mur.shall, Tex- 

as, at the earliest opportunifv. and

w ë il.so I t^ U ta n d  'V 'T '’ i.*M us 1 ever wur I 1 tnat 1 hâve been absent
women home durinjr some werks past

I  cannot pfaise^it enou '̂h for it s*,v..d

see how much pain arKl^FiTfferrñg'^*ev ! prevented our. doing 
“  dteinti :k» wouidascape Ly taking your m< i

— Bjy lifo  b 'hI k e p ^ -m e -fro m  tri, 1,'iva.v
Hospital.’ '—Mrs. L’. Piir.i.iu:̂ . .V, 
Halsted St., Englewood, lil.

Physicians ufik-.úht4síi\Mi ) th te n iè d  V fili nif---- —

this up to
me, an<l hence the matter has 

been- held in abeyance. i
T beg~tO flirt her in tbi-j ciurtec.

■ ' TT« :

■ ...... Ci'.se steadily nnd 1 Jck I'c's in tbe ma
do no mo're.but oft.-n tb»‘He.st s -i. '.tin • '< u T ^  'ìbe T'iTTÏ''" 
tíaatmimt Ì8sutf4*aat-<I by tnrrrTiTfTiñrTiil . iv. .Tf,.t i

U ieeting  thc- v iew s of your.sc lf ^

and

.<T.\TE ( .\.M)1J).\TES

,  - . v ÿ ’ :!

t.'le go***l okl la.-hKn'vl .j wb-. ! 
^ tb a n d  herbs contaitusl Iri I ydTä" ' '*
riahhm ’a Vigrtalilii (kniuyituid.------

•t.MiA tU# ^

■■-■Al
— sarC to*ihc" 
itrmli 111', aiiù ..iitaaa.fo

.  Olii

W h e r e  T h *>re's_a 
F a rm  T h e re  S h o u ld  
he r> p e [ t  T e le p h o n e

Tke p. .'gretiive farmer •ui'- 
rourt'!» h!m»c!f witk modern 
sdvantaKes. '

He, too, appreciate. tS*t con
venience mini.ter. to 
happinci*, prosre.t and v/r«!:!«. 
. Whet doc* he do?

With other neighbor, he 
starts a Rural Teirpbona line, 
¿nough said.
Applr to our fpr m>

_ lormbî on Of «rritc lo

T ft- SMTHWES-TERN

Th(i list of candidai,e.' for siale 
and dist.'dct ojfiic.s a.s aniKTiirmiJ 
by Paul Wapks. chairman of luo 
State Democratic Executive (,’oni 
mittce, i.s as follows;

For Governor—James hk Fur- 
tfcson, Austin; C. H. .Morris, 
Winnsboro; H. C. Marsnall. 
M’innsboro.

Lieutenant riovermir— \V. P.
Hobby, Beaumont. _____

('onyrressinan at Uarg-t—Jeif 
Aicl.emore, Washington ; Uogr'r 
Byrne. Smithville; A ”thur F Fir
mili, Dallas ; .i. II. (Clycon» ) Da
vis, Sulphur Springs; H. L. Dar
win, Coojht; Daniel F. (iarrett, 
Houston ; Rufus .TMjiTkliind, Ft7 
Worth; W, R. ro.\, llamliii; 11. 
C. CVioley, palliis ; ( ’. I adle-
fnnl. rieburne; Hugh Nugci»t 
ritz/eiald, Dallas, 

pljl ‘ United States Smator^John 
y ! 1 libitî . Ditllii.s H. (V)I(juitt,

_Jt Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky.. in 
v/rrtin" < f her experience with Cardur, the woman's 
t^mc. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, iny back and head would hurt so bad I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman, I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, i do all my housework, 
as vvelL^iun a big water milf.

I wish every suffering woman would give

% *

C

:i

I f » f lT  COmplituinnn i t  -
To write the Evdta^K. *»iHk

iiiid tlm t \vc m e  
id vvüHfg^ri'H'.n '

imt li'ilv ill- 
--- rîTTTT

¡---------------- -» Tir thnt uc will do m. if i ••< c -ui v.
' ? o V íi¿ ld ÍH r"J c  ! ld V ic ¿ r * " ’  ̂ ' ‘-during the c'aming U

: Dallas; (\ A. C ulbcr.-ion. D'all̂ a.s;

M.'ramfdicll. Pah .̂ tim : Tv P.

T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c
a trial. _J still use Cardui when I feel a little bad; 

a'v.’ays docs me good.”
‘..viache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 

tired, worn-out feelings, etc„ are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic., You carmot make’ a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
vvomcn for more than fifty years. --------

G e t  a  B o t t l e  T o d a y !

LIST OF EXIIl+tfTS.

The following i.s a list of cx- cent farne

our jii opeiiy l»eb»w a fair reotrfi on i 
..^ ( h iiivestniciit, though 1 am per-‘ and towns destroys the earning capac- 
* fectly iiisMired that yo.i do not a.-;k o: ity of the propertie.- unavoidably, us 
e.vpect us to do that. j in the case of two plants for instance,

j in view of our assurance from many I tJiere are two fpll expense acicuntis 
of your reputation for -eau-

s and intelligent gra p J iTenŴ ry end, with the tonnage and 
• hibitS n0CC.‘t.=arv for each girl of understanding of commercial prob- revenue divided, and no ice p'aM "fan 

", j j  ’ ‘ ' !em«, 4 am promi>ted to place before ■ possibly operate—on half of its reve-
tne Home Uemon.‘itf«tKH1 work, you certain facts ii- connection willi I iiue under the most favorable condi-

i the ice bu.'-inesr, v.bi h are u-^ally ; tion.s,prizes :entering for state ,-------  , -  - i ^
q, , . f  ■ * unilerstiKsl and frcipiently mi.-»-! In the figures given above, there is
Iw c lve  tJUart-.iars Ot 'V gota - ^pprehe'ded i>y the gereial putdic, but | no intere.st whatever on the invest- 

bles, fruit or vegetable products l "■hu'h are fieces-arily liicideiil t,o tl;c J ment taken into account.
_  ^ . I • u i t  . (peration (Vf'The iee bu«ine’'>s, which I In coiiclu.siun i beg to assure you

m e  o f tthich mus. be vO.tiatOe*-. -oasoi abk*. and ca'' orerruc « ’--snltha» we shall at ouce give uttentron
to the matter of prices in Nacogdoches, 
and will formulate a new schedule.

pnz€8~$10, §7. $5, $.‘l.
Six glasses variety jtdlie.  ̂ (thi.=

approximate full load capacity only 
throe atTiT one-hatf tb ToUr mbnlHsTTfi 
each year. .As a result of this, overy 

is a separate e*xhtbit but is re-f plant 0 |>erat<ng to ««rve the commer-
, » lm l  to make up the whole) .$5. ^
$4. $3. $2. , b.s.s during a oonsineralde portion' of

Two bottles tomato catsup it>  not ̂ ftrarticabl«*. as yoji will airree. to close
$4, $3, $2. —J  (iinpew^e with it-s

Two jar.S Dixie relish l organization during r. or 7 months
* ^  , . OÍ the year, and that It must furlher-
^3*

Two jar.S B. S. chutrev $5. $4.
$3.S2. __________  ̂ ^

Six cans toroatoe.s, in tin. $5,
$4, » , $ 2 .

Sinx cans peaches, in tin $5.
$3. 12.

The girls will also be judged 
on making of the cap.s and ap-

more continue to serve its patrons who 
want service during the winter mon^s 
♦ven -though It^di'es so at a loss, 
as otherwise it would fail to give the 
service to which its patrons are en
titled,-irnd which they demanil and ex
pect.

To ext-mpiify the foregoing, I beg 
to submit the following data taken 
from the records »• otir op<TBtion at 
Ni»'‘Ogdo-hes, which rifonls we will 
pladly and willingly throw open for 
vour inspection, or that you might 

ron, and on the writing of the I have them inspected, if  you care to do
hiatorv of the crops. to• '  ivtTiry the ficiue'«, these beirn: for

These are the Dallas Fair the six mon̂ .n endin*r April :mth
prizes, and we arc going to make < ’***‘ ’̂ namely: 
our county list of exhibits con-
form to this. The four girls 
haling the be.st all-round exhib- 
itata will receive-scholarships tb 
the Encamimicnt .schtiol at the 
Dallas fair Oct. 14-29.

We feel sure that every girl 
is going to do her best to make 
the work count something for 
her. t

diK-hes during that Tx rioil, dZR tons 
Average amt. solil daily l.S-10 ton« 
Cost jier ton for mating 4<-ov- 

ering fuel, labor, factory 
supplies, and all engine
room expen. V.-1  ...............J5

Cost pee ton 4« sett (covering 
wage.s of drivers, feed and 
care of teams, wagons, out- '* 
fits, and other selling ex-
ponses.__________________

General expen.ses (coverir.g
insurance, taxes, mainter-'-------------
ance, repairs and manager 
salary _______________________$■4.92

News has been received in the Total cost of each ton of ice 
■>a<Ao and aold . . . . . . . . lu .., . f l 4i*»6

and is a Confederate veteraiT.

CALOMEL W S  
AND MAKES YOU SICK

!&• dynamite on a sluggish 
liver and you lose a 

day’s work.

ASu ^  H ij, uuU--(it ui'gAi \V. E il-
TEL'PHCKE CO. U , ^ - >  7  i  H. U  Ib-m -y o f
onus. Hus il l  ̂ "  «'""• _  _____

St.Tti'Trva.'ium-—Juhn W. Ba
ker, C’reiib.vtbn; .1. .M. Fd\va'riT<. 
.\u.sitin: W.  F. Mun»r-71oyd.

Atlurm y (b ncral— B. F. Loo
ney,'.Au.sliri ; John W. WtwMl.'i, Ro-

WoithT
Judge “oU Courl of ('rimiiial 

AppeaD—M’. ('. Morrow, Hill.s- 
lx>ro; A.  J. Harper, .Austin.

Railroad (bmmis.sioner— John 
\V Robbins, .Xii.-̂ tin ; .Allison May- 
field, Sherman ; Rufus B. Daniel, 
El Paso.

tamrfact-wrc and fni" thg^

TUt- n«'}uT fb-te-Let! in t!ie
rd b '-r  ̂ i'‘?im*̂ .~ 

.Sla- had ctideHlly iliaii alnuist in- 

.-taiill.v. ..
UfTioers were pu/.;'.leil early to

day a.s tothe motive of the crime 
and the identity of the slayer.

the ilmriirs and '.¡ty 
marshal s departments were rig
orously working on the case, it 
wa.s said that nofliing could be 
ascertainecrimlil Mrs. Morau re-i 
gained consciousness and relat
ed her story of the attack on th 
aged couple and he r.self. j

•As far as known here, no pt r-

OfTio T. Robi.son, .Austin;
making as much' reduction as seems 
to us possilile under the exi.sting con- 
tiitions, and 1 trust and believe that
it will meet with your approval and ; k ort W orth.
that of our friends ami patrons in Nac- 
(igilot’hes. ,

Yours -sincerelyTT—
= = - -------- - C. W, DAWI.KV,

------ I’resident.

THE EXt'ELSIOR OIL ( O.

Well No. 1 of the Fxcelsior Oil 
Company wa.s baletl to a depth 
«it about -¿(MM)” fret t\’rdnc5day. 
The amount of oil drawn out is 
.sufficient to a.ssure that it will 
be a_producer even if deeper drill, 
ing develops no more. .Samples 
.sent to Shrevei>ort graded 16 to 
48 p«*r cent, which is the highest 
grade yet found in Texas. It ha.s 
a rich amber color and a consist
ency alKiut like that of the crude 
oil distilled from cannel coal be- 
loie petrolcunt, or liquid bitum
en, w-as discovered.

Whil«‘ the well is being baled 
many ( ’arthaginianr« visit-^d it 
and returned with bottles of the 
oil, which was tested in various

Commi.ssionerof Ceneral >?rievances again.st
the Coixlnight family, ami it ha«} modest head .stone and
been almost definitely e.<tabli.>̂ h- v.ork,
ed that robbery was not the ob- _______
ject. -

State Superintend«‘nt of. Pub
lic Instruction-^W. Doughty, 
•Austin.

Uommi.ssioner of Agriculture 
— Fred W. Davis, Austin; H. .A. 
Halbert, Coleman.

A.ssociate Justice of the Sup
reme Court— R. W. Hall,- Ama
rillo; J. K. Yanti.s, .Austin,

Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court— Nelson Phillips, Austin; 
C. H, Jenkin.s, Austin, 
-—Comptroller of Public Account 
— H. B. Terrell, Austin; Charles 
B. White, Dalla.s.

An application for the filing of 
his name as Cbmptroller was re
ceived Tuesday morning from J. 
M. Terrell of Dallas, but it was 
not made out in proper form, Mr. 
Wapl«is said, and therefore was 
Jiot considered.--------

ways with .satisfactory results. 
A boom in Fases is the natural 
consequence o f tln»oo dovclop-

city that Mr. T. J. Humphreys, a Average price realized for
most elegant and prominent old j .........
gentleman of the Cold Springs Net loss on each toTT Tcif SSW $5.72 
community, is seriously ill with l "  submitting this dau  1 beg to

. . ... L« u V say further, based on a long expenence
paralysis, w ith  which he Ĵ nd acquaintance with the cost of oper-
atircken some days ago. Mr. ating ice plants all over the south, that 

titMOA Ib this is a fair sample of the usual re-»hrej S Is one o f the oldest ■ <,f plant operation, and in
iving natives of the county some cases the_ deficit is much lar

ger, especially as plants grow ol^r, 
and the coat of upkeep increases. ~

You will perceive at a glance of
course t h a t ^ s e  high costs «re c a^ - implies immortality.
«d by th€ fact that the unavoidable»' ^ /  .tt
expenBe of keepinR the plant in op -• little one sent into an earthly
oration nnii giving the service must home, even but for a dav, and be- 
be pro-rated over the actual amount I , . , *. ,
of ice prtHiuced and sold, instead as queathing these beautiful and
is frequently done theoretically, over sublime lossons, call bt' thought 
the amount the plant could pro<lure, t „ , _ , .
and this of course holds true as to the  ̂ hate come and gone in vain, 
remainder of the year’s operations, j _ _ _  .
the lowest cost being reached during — ------
the 3Vi or four months if mid-sum- ■ 
irer business when the plant can op-1 
erate at is full rapacity. |

We are endeavoring during recent

menta.— Carthage Register.

SIGNIFICANCE OF CHILD- 
___________ _ H O Ü D .

- “The birth of a little child re
veals God ; the helplessness of a 
little child proves providence; 
the innocence ty f-» little child

Surely no

There’s a«r reason why a person shonhl- 
4ake afekening, salivating ralonud nht« 
SO eepts hnya a bottle of IKidson's
IJver Tone—a perfect substitute for ral- 
oawl.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid which 
will start your liver just as surely ss 
ealoiael, but it doesn’t make you sick and 
ean not ballvate.

Children and grown folks esn take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it is per- 
feetly harmless.

C akw l ia a  dangerous drug. It is 
mercniy and attacks your bones. Take 
a «loaa of vaety calomel today and you 
will feel weak, aiek and nanseated io- 
■ ereaw. Don’t lose a day’s work. Take 
a ipaonful of Dodson’a Liver Tone in- 

si aad vou will wake up feeling great, 
wore bfllonsness. oonetipatlon, slug- 

haadaehe, coated toagne or sour
___ Year druggist aaya If you
find DedSM'a Liver Tone u$U hot- 

harrMe ealnnial J0«t
^  m -  ‘

yearS’to impress upon our friends and 
patrons as much as we cari-the fact 
that the .service, or, in other words, 
the delivery, is an operation in itself, 
ual service for that, but that a cer- ( 
tain amount or volume of business is 
which c^sts about as much per tonj. 
as the manufacture of ice, and; 
that to give good service meant to | 
reach every customer during the morn- i 
ing hours of the day, and that these 
teams must be fed and the outfits 
maintained during the dull season. | 

It ia apparant from the foregoing ■ 
that the ice business in some aspects' 
similar to other publid service opera
tions,* such as electric light, except 
that its product ia not daliversd auto
matically, but is dependent upon man- 
neeesaary to pay eperating expansaa, 
and to produce a return on the in- 
veetonent, and that haaee eempetW en 
in-lb« k «  hortimas in th« iPMillir ritka

Old Folk» Saved
From Suffering

Mrs. Marr A. Dean. Taunton, IfaM., 
In her 87th year, says: “I thought I
was- beyond the reach of medicine, but 
Foley Kidney ruia have proven moat 
beneflnial in my case.”

44s. -Hem A. Hoover, High Point, 
N. C., writes: "ily  kidney trouble was 
worse at night ard I had to get tip 
from five to seven Umca Now 1 do 
net hnve to get up at night, and con
sider myself in a truly normal con- 
dltlon, which 1 attribute to Foley Kld- 
n*y ..“ 1114, aS T  hava taken nothing cine.”

l^rs. ^  A. Brldgea, Poblnaon, lCasa„ 
•ayvi **I angered from kidney ail
ments for two veara I commsnoed 
taking Foley Kidney Pllla ten months 
ago. and though I am *1 years of age, 
1 Icel like a ll-yestr-old glrL" 

koley Kidney Pllla are toni& 
atr«mgthenlng and np-bnlldlng. and 
restore normal action to the kidneys 
and tq a  dlsordared and painful blad- 
«•V. They amt sulokly and eontaia 
•e  dangerous sv Sanafuln  A^« _ mg , ^wnt/aa^

HORRIBLE CRIME
A t  WILI>* POINT

Wills Point, Tex., June 7.— 
Mrs. H. F. Goodnight, 70, was
killed, her husband, who is pres- 
ident of the Van Zandt National 
Bank here, was fatally Injured, 
and their daughter, Mrs. R. J. 
Morati; w as beaten into insensi*
bility in their home about 3:30 
o’clock thisjnorning by persons 
who used either a.large ham
mer or an axe as a weapon. Phy-

^ h e n  m

o! a Menument
Vi.sit th«» Nacogdoches cemetery 
and Oiik the .sexton lo  tell you 
whg does the beautiful work 3’ou 
wfUsee

“ GOULDf i

will be his answer. We have 
J lea.scd the most exacting and 
will please you if given your com* 
mission. The same attention

ARREST SON-IN-LAW

Wills Point, Tex., June 8.— R. 
J. Morau, son-in-law of H. S. 
Goodnight, president of the Van 
Zandt National bank, who with 
his wife were kilU*d in thi ir 
early yesterday, and Mrs. Morau 
seriously injured, was arrested 
late yesterday and formally char
ged with murder.

A fter being taken into tu.'<to- 
dy, Morau was' removed from

Gould Granite & Marble Co.,
Jacksonville, Texas.

Siegest Meal in 
. the City for

25 a

T h e  L e s t  Ci!|L ‘ f CxT feo.
tO-b-: ---------------

Wills Point by the county sheriiT
and other officers an<l it is be- Sanitary Rostauraf
lieved they were en'route to Dan-' J A M E S  &  M c M  
ton. j

C»ivc us K (•«II.
-o-

S1NGI NG-t ON V EN T ION.

The Nacogdoches Ccrtirity Sing
ing-Cem=enfion—w4W--ee,ftvent*--*t-

J. J. J AC KSON 
.Melrose, Texas

General Rlapkamllhing

Woden Friday night before theJ |
third Sunday in June, and be in Horse-shoeing a Specialty^
se.qjon the 16th, iTth. and 18th, guaraHtcgii.___________
days of the monyi.

Woden is situated eleven miles 
south-east of Nacogdoches, on 
Naoogdoohes and Southeastern

All

railroad.
Everybody cordially invited, 

both singers and listeners.

Dr. J. D. ELUNGTON  
DENTIST

All work Guaranteed, Nacog« 
dochea, Texas.

The new 191C quartet book wil) 
sicians said although -Mrs. Mo-[l^^ U3gdj_gnd_everyd)ody who has 
rau probably would die. it was,o*i® Is **equeste<l to bring it.
only a”^estion  of hours before 
the death of Mr. Goixlnighti 
would make the crime a double' -s—; 
murder.

No motive is known for the kill
ing. The house was found in 

this

J. P. BLANTON.
% President,

J. A. DREWERY 
Dentist

, Nacogdoches -

11 r------ —  1

Tnaa 1 - ^  ■■■K --. -'''Sííífe■ i

order this morning, with no 
signs of attempted robbery anti 
nothing, as far as known, wa.s 
missing. The Gooilnight home 
is in the outskirts of the town. 
.According to the stor>' told by R. * 
J. Morau, son-in-law, he was  ̂
awakened about 3 :30 o’clock b y , 
the screams of his wife in an a 
joining room. He found her-im.! 
conscious in her bed. Morau  ̂
sought Mr. Goodnight, but found i 
him in an almost dying condition | 
in his bedroom oD the second 
floor.

Mrs. Goodnight was found in 
the cellar, daad, haaing been car
ried from her bedroom on the 

floor to the basement.

DR. T. P, HOLT
___v e t e r i n a r i a n
Hnapltal at .^wtfl’s Ram

s

Ht»ra<*a T ak^  for-4ri atmvn« 
O riev Phone fqrûoe

4!li 3;M

SfSI3I3I3ISiSI33i3i3I5ISi3Ii

DR. M. W. P’POOL
Practice Llmite«! to Diavaava 

of the
-  E YE , EAR. M kSE A N D  

T H R O A T
«ad the Fittink of Glaaaas 
Blount Bids. - Narofdochea

WBaaBagagî ^MaiaiaaattiteadhiM )

“Buffalo BiU. F ^ re  do 
you get saddle and pads 
for your Rough Rid-

“From Waco, Texas, 
made by Tom P.*tdgitt Co 
— Forty-eight years in 
business —  they don’t 
hurt your horse.**

(Pndfiit’a nd hnu b««a oar- 
riad bT th« Haltoet p«p«r« 40

I

D
Z i

i*'
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Chaser

A PR AÍTICAL RURAL SCHOOI^ ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Sentinel ie Mthoried to no* 
Qounce the following eandi<&t«e, eub- 
lect to the action of the Oemoentk 
orimarlee: I

/ Dr.* Hess* Fly Chaser will keep 

the flies off of your cow$ and 

horses. Every farmer or stockman 

knows how flies torture horses 

and cows.
Let us sell you some of this Fly 

Chaiser. It is guaranteed to keep 

the flies off. ^

For the purpose of showinir tiie cit- 
ixens of Nacoir^loches County what the 
well plannetl, correctly tnught rural 

may hring to the country. I 
am givinir you the correct hiatory of , 
a school in the rural districts of Lins- F or C h ief Justice, Court o f  Civfl 
ville, I.a., and I ask the citizens of Nac-1 Qtl. Hiatrirt •
egdoches county to read carefully and , U lS inci.
f>ee if such a school would not be prof-; John N . Conley.
»table in your district and at the same , AM O cUte Jostice, CottTt CIt -
tune I would ask you to well consider 
as to whether it would be % difficult 
problem to maintain such a school.

il Appeals, 9th District, Place 
No. 1:

A. E. Davis.
Of San Augustine County. 

For Place No. 2:
A. G. Brooke 

o f Panola county.
For District Judge:"

L. D. Guinn.
For Representative: '

. R. B. WalthaU.
W. E. Thomason,

For t'ounty Judge:
J. F. Perritte.
Gt?o. F. Ingraham. ^
A. T. B ’J8.sell.

For County .\Uorney;—  • -
WilUe. A. Wade.

SfrtpHngrflaseÍwooih4̂ €ü.

I
boxes free of cost, when the

DlSTINGl lSHED PYTHI.\N 1 I..\R(;E BOX SENT
WILL-VJSIT DOCHES'

Mr. Geo. B. Griggs, a promi
nent lawyer of Houston, will 
be here Friday, the HUh.

Mr. Griggs is .‘iupreme repre
sentative of the Knights of Py- 
thies. and is Texas mtinager of 
the insurance department of the 

"order. He wil meet -with the 
K. of P. kxlge on Friday night 
and deliver a short address on 
Px thianism and fully explain the 
insurance department.

it is to be hoped that all mem
bers of the Lodge will 'attend 
this .session and it i.s especially 
important that those who carry 
insurance jn the order .should be 
there as they will receive infor
mation that wil be beneficial to 
them.

Mr. Griggs,is a gentleman of 
pleasing juTsonality and you will 
find it a pleasure to meet with 
him.

Linsville is a rural community far 
from the railroad in a hilly region in 

j Northern Louisiana. Five years ago 
fit had all the marks of a hackwouds 
' community with no ideals of growth.
Some of the marks were iU box-car 
ehack used for school, its farm run to 

' weeds, and its traditional school open 
from four to six months in the year.
The beginning was made by the cit- 

' izens themselves— not all of them to 
bo sure, only the moat energetic.
These few succeeded in building a 
two-room school which was a marked 
improvement o\ er the previous school- ' 
house. At the present time, the two- 
room building has been enlarged into 
a fine six-room structure set in large 
grounds, so<lded with grass, and dut- 

• ted with ̂ ade  tr̂ -ea, -It has other inv- > 
provements that signify a grovring 
community with, dctini<i‘ standards ; 
of its uWHi TbFre Is a shoproom for ’ 
the boys, a well-e<tuif>ped homc:jeci>n- j

for jhfi .sick. muiL jJEPC-ShedLff: _ 
tary drinking fountain, and the life.; M  F Manloe 
I,ocat social life, formerly of no com- i 
niunity avail, now offers Interests io r» 
the childrerr. the vountr nienand young 
womeiT. and the ohler people of the

: rommuTTtty. ----  --------- r
The teachers of the scIkhiI are cor- ' 

resporulingly pn»gre>Aic. The coiir'-e 
of stuily utilized fits the neeils of tin 
community, ll.s health teaching in
cludes probU'ms of sanitation and per
sonal hygienu of definite importance 
to the children and adults. The read
ing course selects the subject-matter 

TOCXJMPANYH - from life- ai»4 nature-envir«>nment.
_____  The most forceful factor in the new

community life began with the estab
lishment of a school farm and plant 
nursery of aliout two acres as part, 
of the public school. This farm was 
cleared of tree.-, and brush; stumps 
were removed; and posts cut and 
hauled. The lumber for fencing was | 
cut on the land and -awetl at a near- 

saw mill on .«hart -. All this work, | 
including the building of the fence, was ; Claude C. WatSOD.

w.tb tW assistance otf , G. Westfall.

From the very firat the Dort haa scared a succeas. Now It ^  
is dominating its price-clsks. Engineering experts have been ^  
sarp^rised to End the price Matarists have bosa ĵuiefc. |o
recognize in the Dort an unpredecented value.

No car at anywhere its \ alue has the horsepower, sturdiness, 
class, dependdbility and allround thorough-going quality of 
the Dort. No car in its cla.ss is so well equipped.

French design motor, bore 3% Inches, stroke 5 inches; the 
work of Etienne Plsnche, (ormer Peugeot engineer. Beautiful 
hand-painted body, pure stream-iine. Full cantilever springs, 
50^ inches long. Weight only 2080 pounds. 22 miles to s gab 
Ion of gasoline; irreversibk steering; sturdy frame and rear 
axle .

J. A. WARNER
Ndcngdoches >  . T tx a s
DORT MOTOR CAR CO.

Flint, Michigan. Send for Catalog.

I

Relatives and friend.^ of Com
pany R.. Hrd Infantry. respondiMl 
liberally to the call made in the 
Times, for a gift box of good 
thing.s to eat. magazines, tobac
co, etc., to be sent them last ?iat- 
urilay nigkt. Wdla Tiirgu . don« ivy boy

Luther Prince,!
R, H. (Bob) Yarbrough. 
Tom F. Lambert.”
W. V. Fountain 

Fpr County Clerk:
W. T, (l.ake) Orton.

^(»r Ta.x Collector;
J. C. (Jim) Melton.
John E- Teutsch.
H. .M. Carter 
•N. Q .Mayfield.
Jas. W. Chriatiani 
Horrace Mettauer.
Edgar G. Williamson. 

For District Clerk:
Normal B. Hall.

Í: Ü .X  f l i n t , M ICH IG AN
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Al.L TIRED OCT. PLAY  AT TR IN ITy.

Hundreds More In Nacogdoches’ The young people of the Trin-
In the Same Plight.  ̂¡ty community are getting up a

-------- - play entitled “ The Prairie Rose,"
j Tired ail the time. la comedy drama of the Kansas

Weary and worn out night and [prairies, which they will play at
day; iTrinity School House on Friday

(, Back achei*: head ache.-i. ! nightrJune 2.‘ird.
Your kidney.H are probably.. -llTavit ivf (-harwtors; ~ -- -

weakene<l. Silus Wilder, “ .A Deaf Old Ranch-
Y..U .iwuKi hei„ th ,m .1 h .,.

work. '■ sirian," Hardy Mi-nwain*.
. Let one who knows tell vou VUiwypr of ' I, I). McBm .

pre.-̂ .s eompanv is .sending all the principal. The «mly cat.ay of eastrr
for tlós construction v.i. . S1.50 for | r or Tax Asses.sor :
nsils dm’nsils and barbed wire.

CD

Í»
»

DEAD m  T IHLVT K.NOW IT.
.‘south Man.sfield .Star; A young 

man down ea.st sa\ .s one of our 
i xchaiig« > hung himself becau.se 
some peofile found fault with him 
Should this practice become gen
eral. the tree.s would l>e 'full of 
preachers, sdwxd teachers, Tlmr- 
lor.s and editors. The preacher, 
the teacher, the rim Pir nr editiir 
that nobody find.s fault with 
ought to hang himself hetiaiLse ho

.smaller ivackhge.s are made up in 'Jhe land was divided into plou and 
I V “  5 lultivated—by the t>oys and birls of

one large box and sent to some the agriculture classes. Fruit trees
individual in the companv. Ship- oi every kind suiuble for this climate

mem wa, made Saturday night. ’’ I“ * ' *  HtiJ*,“  “ 3
on the 12:13 train and reached niany other trsaa were plantc.l .tnd 

the lK,ya this, morning. The box Lu '’.™ ''
wa.s addre.s;»ed to Capt. R. R. sons »ere  given in spraying fr- it ff-e.s 
Morrison. Company P... 3rd In- )«F«-t«bles. etc. The principal an.i the

boy  ̂ mutJe exevirFiona throu|?h the, 
funtry, Harnniren, Texaiis Ws .C. it îirhborhfKjd ¡*prayinjr orchards, po-■
.Johnson is due a great deal o f the P«*whe*. and gardens to destroy 

.. . , injurious insects and other pests,
creillt fo r  the inten'St taken m These excursions afford the .-.hoo! op-’
aolieiting contributions from the Portun'Lv^to reach the patrpiik duoct:
, . , , .1 , g've them valuable fir-xt-hand les- r* . n
business men to purchase the to- sons. The work has become part of *'®*' Commissioner, Free. No. 1;

the school curriculcm, and the com- , Edwin H- Tillery.
munity looks to the school for advice rwr tj___ i
and help of this sort. - i Jno. W. Byrd.

J. F. Vondersmlth (re-«l)
B. S. Shirley. *

For County Treasurer:
W. Y. Hall.
J. F. Floyd.
G. W. C. Self.
J. C. (Uncle Cal) FalL 
W. 0. Strode.

*'or Co. Sup’t. Public Instruction:
John B. Stripling.
G. B. Layton.
Ernest W. Matthews

I Archie Feath'srlaiul, “A Young Chi-
Wood, North St..i‘'“ »°  .X \ .

. » f  11 j j  »»'11 Rnggs, “ .A Kansas («wboy,*
Nacogdoches, says: My bladder Henry Boozer.

.Mose, “Phillip Bryan's .Servant,”was inflamed and my kidneys 
acted too freely. The kidney se- 

, cretions cau.sed me much annoy
ance.

Bryan’s
Charlie Westmoreland.

Ralph Wilder, “Younger Brother of 
Silas." Virgil Ballard.

I , 4 _  . .  . , . .. 'Liza Jane Klocum, “ Silas’ Houso-
I lo.st mj rest and in the,^p^j,^r, I.ater Hi.s W’ife,” Flersnc«

morning felt exhausted add as > McBee.

bacco.— Tinip.son Times.

THE HARMONY PICNIC.
f In order to promote the social, ed- 
. ucational, agricultural, and material 

_ _  advancement of tlie ^community, <u
. 'School District Fair Association wn-

12. iiu.'!, been se> organized. This association held its 
first annual fair on October 1.., 1914. 
Among the important results achiev- 
e«I were increased appreciation on the 
part of the boys and girls for their 
opportunities in farm club work, and 
the new community interest in local

M. S. Muckleroy.

_ Friiiay. July 
leiteil for the big picnic at Har- 
motiy. An effort is being made 
by the committee to .secure one 
of the candidates for U. S. Sena-

i.s dead and doesn’t know it.
-o-

’Mr.~'gTTd Ml

in

1

went to Nacogdoches Sundhy 
going through the country 
their automobile. The purpose 
o f their visit was on account of 
the illness of Mr. Smith’s sister, 
who, it was thought, would un
dergo an operation. Advices 
from there Monday-r- however, 
were to the effect that the op
eration w’ould not be had and 
that the ill one was doing fairly 
well. Mr. and Mrs. Smith wttf

tor to nddres.s the people on that terhistTiat Tvosstbuities,
<lay. Kurthor notice wU bo tivon ,7;!
t4flf.r Qri»onp-om4.n*a p .... ♦!»« |-i.--— -

The c„u_nty candidates will also ’
bti given a chance to make talks.----bath—«id—»r»d—young—m—games, |

We are going to invite Nat and school i*  *  -r grounds and enjoy themselves playing
Melrase ba.seball teams to play volleyball, tennis, and other games. 
tTCTp-ttVSrTlav:--------------------  b<**rary eortettug meet In the «rtiwl

_.. . , - „  building, where many things of com-
Did you ever hear of Harmony | munity imporunce are discussed,

not having plenty of good things ^fort the establishment of the new
4 4.«. its „  * 4  , -  , "cnool with its new relationship to
to ea t. vV ell just come and find . the community, only the smaller child-
out. ^ T®" attended the acbool; the older

ones sought work and entertainment 
elsewhere. At the present time theYou candidates come and bring! 

your speech a lon ^  Everybody 
cordially invited.

COMMITTEE.

remain there all this week.— Cen
ter Champion.

o-------—
•iilNGING AND DINNER. 
At Walnut Grove, Friday, Ju

ly 14, 1916, there will be an all 
day singing and dinner on the 
ground.

Every body invited to come and 
help iq the benefit of the ceme 
tery./ All singers, and also can
didates, are invited. A  full pro
gram will be arranged.

J. Boyd, J. M. Richard«» 
H. M. Prince, D. R. Boatman, 
Matt Parrott, Committee.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
TO JOIN THE ARMY 

Harlingen, Tex.. June 10.
The Timpson Times,

Timpeon, Texa.s.
Lieu. Col. John S. Hoover has 

been appointed chief recruiting 
officer of the Texas National 
Guard. He will send a recruit
ing party to each company’s 
home station to recruit the com
panies up to full strength.

They will visit Timpson in the 
near future. And all able bod-

young men and women of the com
munity, ranniw in age from 21 to 26 
years, attend. TIm  farmers heve k a n -  
ed to look to the institution for help 
in their agricnltural problems. They 
And it more profitable to have their 
sons end daughters in school than'to 
keep them at work on the farm, with 
no vision of their own and no aid be
yond that which they themselves ^an 
give.

Let’s see what community in Nac
ogdoches county will be the first one 
that can give to the world a similar 
history to that of Linsvilla I^ iU ian« 

Yours for better schools.
JOHN B. STRIPLING.

June 13, 1916.

SINGING CÓNVENTION.
The Nacogdoches County Sing

ing Convention will cohvene at 
Woden Friday night before the 
third Sunday in June, and be in 
sesión the 16th, 17th, and 18th,

Justice of the Peace, Free. No. 1
F. D. Huston.
Wilton Ratcliff.
J. T. IVatson.
J. E. Mayfield.

For Constable, Free. No. 1:
Wade Walters.
L. M. Brewer.
J. L. Burrows,
R- J. (Bob) (Christian.

____ G. Wr Stone. . _____‘_____
A. J. Hagan.
I. C. (Ike) Skillem.

Coi i iMioaei, Beat Na 1.
Ben A. Grimes.
Geo. B. Whitaker.

For Coauaiasioner, Free. No. 3. 
A . B. Stoddard.
Jno. D. Skeeten.
J. F. Fnlfhom* 

Commlnioiiar, Free. No. C
J. H. (Jim) Bamatt.
J. F. Mangham- 
J. W. Lambert 

' Chas. H. Walker.
Pier Justice oi Peace Free. No. 8: 

W. H. Haltom.
B. Blanton. ^

Justice of Peace, Predact No 4:
G. F. Partin.

For Constable^ Free. No. 3:
W. Jackson Camley.
J. P. Grimes.
C. M. Sumblin.

though I hadn't had any sleep. I 
iKsed Doan’.s Kidney Pills and 
soon got relief. They have also 
been taken by other members of 
the family with excellent re
sults." I

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply a.'̂ k for a kidney reme«ly 
— get Doan’s Kidney Pill.>i—thej 
same that Mrs. W(x>d had. . v,— j 
ter-Milburn Co.. Prop.s., Buffalo ** 
N. Y .

Dorothy Dean, “Phil'i! Sweetheart, 
I.ater Hix Wife.” Myrtle Reid.

Airnei Raymond, “Robert’s Divorced 
W’ifa,” Mattie Burire«!*.

Rose Wilder, "A  Prairie Rote, 
Duuirhter of Ralph," Jessie Burgasa.

Scene—The prairies of Kansas and 
Chiragu.

Time— The Present Day.
Time of P(ay, ab$ut twp hours and 

thirty‘minutex.
.SV.NOPSIS.

ACT 1— Archie has an adventure 
, and telD of his love for Rose. **A 

r os-1 Cuarantetsl l’ro;»osal.” Robert rjakea 
confession, i îlaa tells the atoep of 

hi.-, lifê . Rose gets a bad scare, and 
get- hetTPr acquainted wtthiHff' 

Q Told pal. Blll^ Archie tries to defend
himself. Mose makes a mistake. 'The 

RURAL (W RRIER E X A M IN .X -, ‘*‘>vtor defines l<»ve. ‘-MTome on' and
TION.

The U nit«! States Civil Ser-

take it. then.”
.ALT II .Archie tries “This beau

tiful runshine,’’ and get.s to the point 
at last; “Oh. Ixirdy!" Rose in love. . 
"Cheer up. Rose! I ain’t a 

cive Commission announced an kicking! R o s e  i s afraid. I
¡examination Tor the countv of, eyes. ” Uncle Silas is willing. “ It be 
Nacogdoches, Texas, to lie held i all right, Dock!” Silas proposes te -

'a t  Nacogdoches on July 8 1916 .some tre cream. Moae to the
, , .rescue. Rose learns the truth. B ill*

I to fill the position o f rural car-1 to the <lefense, "No ve woa’t Bill.”
jn er at Tlougla.ss and vacancies
that may later occur on ruralmay later occur on 

^routes from other post offices in 
j the above mentioned county. 
The examination will be open on
ly to male citigens whirnre ac
tually domiciled in the territory  ̂
of a post office in the county and 
who meet the other requirments 
set forth in Form No. 1977 
This form and application blanks 
may be obtained from the offices 
United States Civil Service Com
mission at Washington, D. C. 
Applications should be forward
ed to the-Commission at Wash
ington at the earlitst practica
ble date.

Lyford, Texas, June 9th/-xAB 
records for a first bale o f cotton I parwlness, enlist and come on,
were broken by seven day here 

tonight, when the first bale of the 
1916 crop was ginned and im- 
fftiedlslely forwarded to Hoaston 
by express. The bale weighed

ied men of military age will have 
an opportunity to enlist, and will days of the month, 
be assigned to their home com-1 Woden Is situated eleven miles 
pany, Ck). B,, 3rd Infantry, T, N. j south-east of Nacogdoches, on 
G. This will be your opportun- Nacogdoches and Southeastern 
ity to join us on the border young frailroad. 
man. And if  you believe in pre- j Everybody cordially Invited,

both singers and listeners.
for we are being rapidly prepar
ed, and now have one of the best 
companies bn the border.

Capt. R. R. MORRISON. _  
Cbm. Co. B., 3rd Inft. T. N. Q,

The new 1916 quartet book will 
used, and everybody who has 

one b  requested to bring it.
J. P. BLANTON,

A  President.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hall have 
returned from a big visit to their 
children out west. They went 
first to Bryan, where their son 
Oscar Hall resides, and next to 
San Antonio,~tb~visit Mr, and 
Ifra . W. E. Brown, the latter be
ing their daughter.' They 
accompanied by a son 
Olile Hall of San Augustine.

I 0------- -
Miss Jordan of Martinsville.^ 

was registered in the city last education in a risit to the rur-
«igh t-----

ACT III— .'̂ cene 1: Bill on track of 
the “right steer” at last. “Rosa lov»d 
me fust, an’ shell have ma nowl” 
“Cyj^se^yalJjnLSQwara with ye nawT’ 
Just an accident! “For Root’s— sakal” 
Sccne2— Phil and Dorothy eoma to an 
understanding. Rose is still **pow. 
erful sot in her idees!” Silas springs 
a new sensation and incidentally a now 
and not altogether wekoine “Dad.” 
A roconettlation snd_a pAiittg. “My 
poor little girli-w

ACT IV— Afternoon tea. Bill finds 
hothouse fiowers too fragrant for Ida 

1 nose. “ I didn’t mean to coma afero 
ye got your clo’se on!” A Uttio-thK 
mestic tiff that blows over satisfae- 
torily. The guaranteed proposal falla. 
Silas is very much married. An old

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Licenses to wed have been is
sued to the following parties 
since last report:

Jessie Holman to Addine Mad- 
kins.

T. S. Strahan 1b Edna Balch. 
Noah Christian to Dee Hasley. 
B. D. Fort to Iba Gee.

------------- 0-------------
Prof. A. E. Day; superinten

dent of Garrison High School, 
and a member of the county 
board of trustees, was in th^ city 
this morning, coming down to 
join Prof. Strpling and rep
resentative from the department

friend unexpiCtedly turns up. "■ a r -  
Eosaf" “ Back ¿

“Load«,
ciful heavens! It is 
to the prairie!'' “Thle!” 
please!”

Miss Maggie Brandon, the pH«*  ̂
mary teacher of the school Is 
recting the play.

Admission 16c and 25c, 
ceeds for the benefit of the sch( 
library.

A  cordial invitation is ext 
ed to the general public. 4 '

Music will be furnished by 
Campbell band. '

----------- 0 —
PICNIC AT N E E D M O n " '^

_____  / ’

The Sentinel is requettodl 4<r 
give notice that a picnic wfiOi bs i 
had at NeedmorgJuly 
which occasion a spe<^ 
tion is extended to thei 

o-


